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IF OF COUNTY'S

AUTOMOBILES fflf

TO BE REGISTERED

Only Four Days Remain In
Which to Secure1936

License Plates

Although registration of cars
and trucks to date is considerably
ahead of the same date last year,
over one-ha- lf of the cars owned
by Haskell county residents are
yet to be registered before April
1st, Mike B. Watson, assessor-collecto- r,

stated today.
Mr. Watson urges nil automo-

bile and truck owners to secure
their license tags just as early
as possible in order to avoid a
last-minu- te rush and possible
penalty and inconvenienceif new
tags are not securedby April 1st.

Car registrations totalled 1,521
Thursday morning, and 77 trucks
had been registered. Operator's
license had been issued to 5,350
persons.

FUNrlLliCES
HELD HERE MONDAY

FOR J. M. WOODSON

Death Occured Early Sun-

day in Hospital at
Knox City

Last rrtcs for J. M. Woodson, 78,
prominent Haskell farmer and
dairyman, were held at the First
Methodist Church in this city
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. R. N.
Huckabec, Methodist pastor.

Intermentwas in Willow ceme-
tery, under direction of W. O.
Holden of Jones,Cox & Co.

Mr. Woodson,who had been in
111 healthfor sometwo years, died
Sunday morning at 6:25 o'clock in
the Knox City Hospital, where he
had been undergoing treatment
for the pastsixteen days.

Born April 25, 1857, in Saline
county, Missouri, Mr. Woodson
moved to Texas in 1883, settling
in Jones county, where on April
14, 1897 he was married to Miss
Florence E. Morris. They were the
parents of eight children, six of
whom survive.

Moving to Haskell county in
1907, Mr. Woodson engaged in
farming and later entered the
dairy business, which he has
operated for something like twen-
ty years in connection with his
farming operations.

He had been a member of the
Methodist church for many years,
and was a faithful church worker
as long as health would permit,

(Continued On Page Eight)

OF WATER
STARTSSOON

Ballon canacltv. installation of ad
ditional pumps, and laying of
approximately 18,000 feet of wa-
ter mains U contemplated in the
improvement project.

Contract for the steel water
tower was awarded the Pitts-
burgh Dm Moines Steel Co., of
Des Moinee, Iowa, with Vedder
Construction Company of Chi-
ldren holdusf the contract for
water main and other improve-
ments.

Work will likely be started on
the project between April lit and
10th, officials state, although this
will depend upon contractors and

The lane elevated tower, to-

gether wMi the concrete storage
reservoir and puma houses,
chWtnuUr aUnt. sic.. Will be JO

cated oa.eity lets hi jouth of

wells which furnish bulk of the
town's water supply.

Completion of the project will
assure ample water to care for
the city's needs for year to come
and will likewise affect a saving
in tire insurance rates.

Martyr of Goliad
" T$w " '23M"3vT?

Colonel James Walker Fannin,
leader of the Texas revolutionary
force at Goliad 100 years ago,
shared the martyrdom of 390 fol-
lowers who were massacredby
the enemy near historic Mission
La Bahia on Palm Sunday,March
27, 183G. The mission will be the
scene Friday March 27, of a
commemorative observance which
will be one of the outstanding
events of the Texas Centennial
year.

Supt,Breedlove
Asks Cooperation

Of All Citizens
Our community has sustaineda

severeblow in the burning of our
high school building. At best, our
school for the remainder of the
year-mu-st be seriously handicap-
ped. This Is an emergency in
which we must call upon eachand
every patronand student, as well
as other citizens of the communi-
ty for full cooperation in our ef
forts to close school with the best
results possible.

The crisis goes still farther than
this. We are facedwith the neces-
sity of erecting a new building.
We must not forget thnt we shall
probably be building a new home
which shall housethe high school
students for at least the next
thirty years.

The responsibility will be upon
the membersof our school board.
It is a tremendous responsibility
which they are bearing for the
community. They need our en-

couragement and your support.
Let eachand everyoneof us rally
to the challenge and properly
meet this gigantic task. Other
communities have heroically met
similar situations.We can do like-

wise if we cooperatewith those
who are leading us.

C. B. Breedlove,Superintendent
o

L ORE OF POLITICS

FADES THIS WEEK,

ONE NEWASHT

M. O. Field Enters Race for
County Commisisoner In

Precinct No. 3

Pranks of aspirants for office
in Haskell county this week were
swelled by one new recruit M.
O. Field making his formal an-

nouncement as a candidate for
Commissionerof Precinct No. 3.

vnirv of Mr. Field as a candi
date for this office rounds out a
quartet of candlr1 from which
voters of the precinct may choose
their Commissioner.Others in the
race are P. G. Kendrick. incum-
bent, H. G. Hammer and R. W.

Clanton.
m-- visiM hns resided in Has

kell county and the precinct for
many years, ana is weu-i- m

known as a good busi-

nessman and farmer.

HLEV U!WELI.Vn NOW
WITH McCOLLUM HDW.

Riley Lewellcn, former deputy
sheriff, ia now connected with
McCollum Hardware of this city
as tractor and implement ;

He will devote full time to
this branch of the store's busi-

ness,and will be glad to demon-
strate tractors or imptements or
discuss them with his many

friends.
t

Mrs. Ida Dozler who lives near
Hutto in the northwest parTof the
county, was shopping m Haskeu
Saturday.

BE

00
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ClassesWill Be Held in First Christian and

Church Buildings

The 1935-3- 0 term of Haskell
High School, interrupted during
the current week following des-
truction of the High School build-
ing by fire last Thursday night,
will be resumed Monday morn-
ing with regularly scheduled
classes, according to announce-
ment made today by Principal
George,V. Wimblsh.

Three hundred pupils com-
prising the student body will at-

tend clascsin the First Christian
and First Methodist Churches,
these buildings having been ten-
dered for use of the school board.

Auditorium of the Christian
Church will be used as n study
hall, Mr. Wlmbish stated.

High School students are ask-
ed to bring all textbooks which
were in their possessionat the
time of the fire, and additional
necessary books will be issued
Monday. Invoices were received
Tuesday and Wednesdayby local
school officials covering ship-
ments of books requisitioned from
the State Department of Educa-
tion to replace those destroyed
last week, and '- - books will be
on hand Monday. ' ..

Although the fire seemingly
dealt a paralyzing blow to high
school work, Mr. Wimblsh and
Supt. Breedlove, together with
other members of the faculty

VALLEY BASEBALL

LEAGUE OF FOUR

CLUBS I PROSPECT

Haskell, Hamlin, Munday,
Anson Players and Fans

Favor Organization

Definite action will be taken
tonight on reorganization of the
Wichita Valley Baseball League,
into a four-memb- er organization
when representatives from An
son, Hamlin, Munday and Haskell
will meet at the City Hall.

Assurance that the League
would be revived this year was
given at a meeting held Sunday,
when it was decidedto limit lea
gue membershipto four clubs, as
outlined above.

Managership or this years
team will probably be in the
hands of O. W. (Mack) Maloy,
who piloted the Braves last year
to a pennant victory Although
Mr. Maloy has not accepted the
post, players and fans alike arc
urging his acceptance.

Haskell's team can be main-
tained this year at very little ex-
pense, fans point out, because
uniforms and equipment, pur-
chasedlast year at a cost of sev-
eral hundred dollars will not have
to be bought this year.

Werk-O- at Saniay
First work-o- ut of the teams

will be held Sunday afternoon at
the Fair Park, and all players and
others interested are urged to re-
port promptly at 2 o'clock.

The Braves, winner of the
league pennant last year when
they defeated the strong Hamlin
team, have a wealth of material
from which to build a winning
team again this year, fans be-

lieve.
EugeneTonn. Haskell alderman

will remain as president of the
League, with Hill Oates, also of
Haskell, as secretary.

a

InstallationService
At FirstChrUUmn

ChurchNext Sunday
Announcement was made this

week that the installation of the
elders and (" recently sel-

ected by the congregation of the
Christian Church of this city,
will take place next Sunday
morning at 11:0 o'clock. Judge
Chas. E. Coombes ef Stamford,
Texas, who has the reputation of
being a forceful and eloquent
speaker will deliver the installa-

a cordial invitation to attend this
service,

WOK TO

MONDAY

Methodist

have through their untiring ef-

forts of the past few days work-
ed out an emergency plan of
operation which will carry the
current school term through to a
successful culmination in every
respect.

Faculty of the Haskell High
School includes the following:

Principal George V. Wimbish,
math and science; W. L. Richey,
math and science; Perry Mason,
history; Mrs. George V. Wlmbish,
history and math; Miss Willie
Riley, history and Spanish; Miss
Jessie Vlck, English; Miss Donna
Davis, English; Miss Helen Camp,
Home Economics; H. T. Sullivan,
agriculture.

Ne Interference With League
Traninr

Training has continued
throughout this week of all High
School students who will take
part in Literary events during the
County Interscholastic League
League Meet to be held here Fri-
day and Saturday, Mr. Wimbish
also stated. These students arc
requested to get in touch with
him not later than Thursday
night in order to learn where
they, should report for the vari-
ous events Friday morning.

Those studentswho arc sche-
duled to take part in field and
track events should likewise com-
municate with Mr. Richey.

CITY BUDGET FOR

ENSUING YE R IS

SET AT $35.7361

Sum Is $1,246.80Less Than
Amount Required For

Year Now Ending

Anticipated cost of operating
the City of Haskell for the fiscal
yearbeginning April 1st, has been
set at $35,736.00, this sum being
set in the 1936-3- 7 budget approv-
ed Monday by city officials.

Of this amount, the sum of
$10,112.50 will be required for
the interest and sinking fund to
retire outstanding bonds matur-
ing this year, along with accu-
mulated interest on city indebt-
edness.

The budget as adopted antici-
pates avreduction of $1,246.80 un-
der operating expenses for the
year just ending, when expendi-
tures totaled $36,982.80.

Financial condition of the city
is shown to be decidedly better
than at this time last year, ac
cording to City Secretary Rufus
Banks. All interest payments ana
matured bondshave been retired
as tney became due. Tax collec-
tions for the fiscal year totalled
$19,576.77, records show, and re-
mainder of the founds expended
last year came from operation of
the municipal water and sewer
system.

Recapitulation of the adopted
budget for 1936-3- 7 as apportino--
ed In the various funds, together
with last 'year's expenditures, is
alven:
General $ 5,109.33 $ 7,476.00
Water 9,255.40 8,195.00
Street 2,911.15 2,790.00
Fire 2.579.M 1,867.50
Sewer 5.372.71 4.915.00

i Library 360.00 388.00
Int., Sink 11,344.52 19,113.88

t3f.9U.89 $35,738.80

DETENTION BBCOKM OT
A1UU. nog SAVBst

It might be of Interest to the
high soMal' studentsto knew that
all detonMen reards were saved
from the fire last Thursday night.
Mr. Geerg V. Wimblsh, princi-
pal states that the records were
Drought from the burning build-
ing by sewe of the high school
boys thteoih aecldent'

Mr. anc Mrs. J. V. Jenkins of
Rochesterwere shopping In Has-
kell Saturday.

Mr. and Ms Ed Collins of Ol
ney, are hareteiy visiting their
son, Gur.Celtyas and family.

To OklahomaChurch

..ft 5rgf i

Rev. C. A. Tucker, minister of
the First Presbyterian Church for
the past four years, who will as-

sume pastorate of the Cordcll,
Okla., Presbyterian Church on
April 1st. Rev. Tucker tendered
his resignation here March 1st.
Prior to coming to Haskell, he
was pastor of the Rule church
for three years.

SeasonPassto
TexasTheatrefor

Alert Movie Fan
Movie fans who keep close

check on current releasedates of
motion picture productions, are
afforded a chance to secure a
season'spass to 4U Texas Thea-
tre in a guessing contest this
week.

Server Leon, manager, an-
nounces that this award will be
given the first person sending in
the correct title for the attraction
at the Texas on Wednesday,April
1st. It might be 'The Country
Doctor' or any one of a dozen
other oustanding pictures but
the only hint Mr. Leon advances
is that the production was first
showncd in Texas on March 20th.

Mail your guesses,signed with
your name and addressto Con-
test Editor, Free Press, Haskell,
not later than March 31st and
the first correct guess received
gets the award!

SPEAiOflTES

COMING C 1
SET BY CANDIDATES

All Towns of County Are
Included; Box and Pie

Suppers Are "Out"

In a mass meeting of the dis-

trict and county candidates held
in the district court room on
March 24th., the following speak-
ing dates were unanimously
agreed on:

O'Brien Friday night, June
12th.

Sagerton Friday night, June
19th.

WelnerW-Frlda- y night, June
26th.

Rochester Friday night,' July
10th.

Rule Friday night, July 17th.
Haskell Friday night, July

24th.
It was also unanimously agreed

by all candidates that no more
speaking dates except the dates
mentioned above would be had.
And it was also voted that candi-
dates would not attend the box
suppers and pie suppers being
held at the various communities
over the county.

While they appreciate, very
much, the invitations given them
by the various communities in
Haskell county to attendbox and
pie suDDers. the candidates find
that It is impossibleto attend them
all. Furthermore, they feel that it
would oe uniair anaunjust to at-
tend one, or any number of these
suppers without attending all of
them. For the reasons, as stated
above, the oandMatesare declin-
ing all such invitations asmueh as
they regret to do so.

The various candidateswent on
record at themeeting as being ap
preciative of all that, had been
done for them to date and express--
oil ftiA hnn thai ihn Mttvona tf 41ia

i county would appreciate their
i position in this matter.

B--
HERE

University Group Coming
Here Under Joint

Sponsorship

The Hardin-Simmo- ns Choral
and Glee Club will presenta pro-
gram consisting of musical num-
bers and burlesque opera at the
First Christian Church here on
Monday evening, March 30th.

The program is being sponsor-
ed jointly by the Gypsy Ramblers
Club and the Haskell High School
P. T. A.

The Hardin-Simmo- ns Choral
and Glee Club, presented a con-
cert here last year that was en-
joyed by everyone who had the
privilege to hear them and the
coming entertainment is said to be
even better than the one given
last year. A small admission
charge will be madeaccording to
the sponsorsof the entertainment.

HIG

Loss of 60,000 Sustained in
DisastrousBlaze Last

Friday Morning

Dealing a paralyzing blow to
the current term of Haskell high
school, fire destroyed this city's
$60,000 high school plant last
Thursday nightwhen flames gut-
ted the handsome brick struc-
ture erected in 1922 at a cost of
$60,000.

Original causeof the fire is yet
undetermined,according to school
officials and Fire Marshal Clay
Smith.

Starting in the Home Econo-
mics rooms on the secondfloor,
northeast corner, this section of
the building was ablaze when
the alarm was turned in.

Firemen soon on the scenewith
all apparatus of the local depart
ment, despite heroic efforts were
unable to check the flames, the
fire spreading throughout the
structure between the metal ceil
ing and wooden flooring on each
floor section.

Loss on the building, estimated
at $60,000 is partially covered by
insurance, policies totalling $36,--
450 being in effect, according to
school officials. Equipment in the
various departments housed in
the building, which included 13
classrooms, laboratories, offices,
etc., was also destroyed swell-
ing the loss by several thousand
dollars.

(Continued On PageEight)

Several Hundred Attend;
Number ef Adjoining
Towns Represented

The Haskell County Centennial
Bible School Rally, at the First
Christian Church Wednesday
evening. March 25. was the big
gest, and best thing of its kind
ever .staged in this part of the
country.

There were three hundred or
more' present including groups
from many surrounding towns,
and a fine spirit of cooperation
and good fellowship marked the
entire program.

A splendid banquet was pro-
vided by the ladies of the vari
ous chufsaec.otHaskell, and Rev,
It, N. Hucaseee,toastmaster, pre
sented thefehowlng psogram:

Three songsby the sixth, grade
Choral Clue, under the duectien
of Miss Madelln Hunt.

Two songsby the Haskell High
acnoot auanet.

Talk en "Hew We Did It' bv
JR. C. Couth ef the Men's stable

Saturday
PWA GRANT OF $14,450
ASSUREDLOCAL SCHOOL

SUCU01
PROGRAM

MOW MARCH

FIRE DESTROYS

HASKELL

SCHOOL BUILDING

Application For Additional
Amount Awaits Approval

of Wash:ngton

The possibility that a loan and
grant may be secured from the
Public Works Administration to
rebuild Haskell's high school
building, burned last week, was
expressed Wednesday byschool
officials.

With the probability that col-
lectible insuranceon the burned
building will amount to some-
thing like $32,500, school officials
and theboard of trusteesare fac-
ed with the grave problem of
financing probably that much
mere it being estimated that to
replace the building' will require
a$ the very lowest something in,
the neighborhood of $65,000.

$15,000 Grant AssureV ssurance that PWA funds in
tHe-nmou- of $14,450 which had
already been allotted Haskell
would be forthcoming was given
Supt. Breedlovo by Julian Mont-
gomery, State PWA director at
Fort Worth Saturday. This sum
was-- a portion of the grant and
loan made forconstruction of the
North Ward grammar school, but
was returned becausethe Has-
kell district could not match the
full grant of approximately $36,-46- 0.

Application for an additional
grant of $15,000 was filed with
state headquartersby Mr. Breed-
love for the school district, and
he was assured that the applica-
tion would be recommended by
Texas PWA officials to Wash-
ington for immediate considera-
tion.

Letters were also sent by
school trustees and officials to
CongressmanGeorge Mahon and
Senators Connally and Sheppard,
urging their support in obtaining
early consideration of the Has-
kell application as an emergency
measure.

Nothing definite can be done
toward carrying on plans for re-
building the High Schooluntil ac-

tion on the application is had, of-

ficials state.

NTLUffl OF

STREET LIGHTSTO

BE STARTED SOON

Forty Additional Lights To
Be Added to Present

Lighting System

Preliminary work is now un-
derway in connection with the
proposed installation of forty ad-
ditional street lights in the busi-
ness and residential section of
Haskell.

Contract for the installation
and approval of locations was re-
cently entered into between city
officials and the West Texas
Utilities Company.

The lights, of the pole bracket
type, will be controlled by an

(Continued On Page Eight)

c
Calss of the Baptist Church of
HasKeu.

The next feature was two
songsby the entiregroup directed
by Rev. W. M. Caldwell of Wei-ne-rt.

Reading, "Titanic Texas" by
Beverly Gilbert.

The Invader of Texas Judge
L. D. Ratlitf.

How We May Stop the Inva-
der. Rev. H. R. Whatley.

Solo. "Sons of the Prodigal"-- -
Rev. W. M. Caldwell.

How We Are To Fieht In '--.
bell County Judge Dennis P.
Ratlitf.

At this point the tuBilwissti r
appointed a committee conwris-e- d

of Dennis P. Ratlitf, C. B.
Breedlove and A, C. Piessen, to
fRffMjggbttSA mlflBnllgui fgftgggnfkiggJggg, esn, fggggr

eEggaggggn ggg"ejrsjimnggn

rutere. -

A resoKmon,enearsing she ae--
UOR OC ! " J8BgsjtJeJf se;
hU effort to stamp out variant
vices in connectionwith tM-Ten--a-

s

Centennial Celebration, wea
offered by Mr, R. K. SherriM and
adopted by the entire body.

(CennnuedOn Pageangnt) rr

SUNDAY SCHOOLRALLY
HERE WELL ATTENDED
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Funeral Rites for
Frank Lee Martin

at Moran Sunday
Funerjl services for Frank Lee

Martin. old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frjnk Martin of this city,
who died shoitly after midnight
Thursd.ij in the Stamford Hospi-
tal, we held at the graveside in
Moran. Tews, cemetery Sunday
afternxm March 22 at 4.30 o'clock.
Rev, Ci uvford. Methodist minister
of Morm, i assisted by Rev
Nix, pastor of the Morn Baptist j

Church
111 for five days,Frank Lee was

carried to the hospital Wednesday
suffenn4 with appendicitis, and
his deathwa attributed to a rup-
tured append! :

Born July 10, 1926 Frank Leo
was a student in the third grade
of Haskell Grammar School.

Immediate survivors are the
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Mar-
tin, stv sisters, Mrs. Belle Watson
Pioneer, Teis, Mrs. Emma Lee
Iey. Ronvell, N. M. Mrs. Ruth,
Scott, Anson. Texas: Miss GeorgiaI

Pearl Martin, Bosivell, N M., Miss i

I jlhe M3Ude and Francis Lou
Martin, Haskell, two brothers
Thomas Aaron MarUn. Fort Bliss
Texas, and Doyle Mart:n. Haskell.

Fran': Lee and Francis Lou
1Jartin wre twin

Pallbearer--i were. Jm Fergu--1
son and Virgil P.rown of Haskell;
w. M. Freetmn r.nd William Dos
sar of Moran

Funeralarrangementswere dir- -i

ccted bj Kinnei Funeral Home
o

Georgt Best a giod farmer of
the Foster community, was a busi-
nessvisitor here Saturday

Mr d"d Mrs. Wane Pern-- of
McConrll vverj trading here Sat-- 1
urday. Wayne says that erain al--
though n?edmg rain 'S looking i

fair. J

Locals
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Gillmorc

and sonsMark andJohn will spend
the week end with relatives in
Fort Worth.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons and son
Jack are spending the week with
her parents in Graysoncounty.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Johnson of
Arlington spent the week end with
the latters brother and family, J.
M. Glass

Mrs. R. L. Lcmmonsof the Free
Pressforce, who has beenconfin-
ed to her home with influenza, Is
much improved at this writing.

W O. McDonald who is in Dal-

las in school was home over the
week end,

Cecil Reevesof Texas Tech vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Reevesand family over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. John Oatcs and son John
Jr., of Dallas spent the wcek- -
end with relatives here.

S. A. Hughes, who is spending
the winter with his daughter,
Mrs. H. K. McWhirter of Dallas,
is visiting this week with rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Hall-
mark and daughters Billie Lou
and Olive, spent Sunday in Has--
kell with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Col- -
lier

J O. Jackson returned from
the Coast Monday and reports
that he hada good time all win
ter enjoying the warm climate.
He has lived in the Pinkerton
community for a number of
years and is well known over the
county

G O Cozart of the Gratex Re
fining Company of Graham was
in the city Wednesday looKing
after business matters.

Mrs. Felix Frierson and her
two daughters Misses Alice and

Understanding
The deepest respect, a sympathetic

understanding for bereavement . . . many
years in cur calling have added to the
tinoeiitv of our attitude at a time of great
personal loss.

It is good to know that professional
efficiency, quality, and low ratescan be so
perfectly combined with quiet, heartfelt
understanding . . . the recognition of the
fact that distractingdetails must be elimi-
nated from the minds of those who seek
our aid.

The recognized Jones, Cox & Co.
superiority is not reflected in higherprices.

Ambulance Service

Jones,Cox &
Company

Day or Night

Funeral Directors Since 1905

W. O. Holden in Charge
Day Phone55 Night 442-18- 7

Hamlin

Velma were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hill of the
Myers community were in the
city Wednesday selling produce
from the farm and buying their
needs.

E. B. Lusk of the Midway com-
munity was in the city Monday.
He says that some of the folks
have started planting corn and
other feed crops. But most of
them arc waiting a few days hop-
ing that it will come a good rain
before they plant the bulk of
their feed crops.

Floyd Prince and family of
Shamrock are here this week vis-
iting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Gertrude Williamson of
Brushy was in the city shopping
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright of
Cottonwood were in the city
Monday marketing produce. They
report Mr. Gary, teacher of the
Cottonwood school, ill with the
"flu."

W. H. Littleficd of Anson, sec-
retary of the Ideal Security Life
Insurance Company, was in the
city Tuesday.

R. L. and Jim Lee Grace of
this city attended the Sacred
Harp singing at Rule Sunday.

,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ray of Jud

""'" ;" "' oauiraay greet--
ing friends

ui-vuia- rwuir Ol JUU Was a
Haskell visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert "Welsh and

Si,., :1s' uiay "T"1" c "
Worth over the week-en- d

attending the Fat Stock Show.
They were accompaniedhome by
Mrs. Barton Welsh, who for the
past two weeks has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E.
Robeitson of Houston. Lelta re-
ported her mother very much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid and
son Allen spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith.

Mrs. Roy Sadners returned
to her home Sunday, after spend-
ing the past week in the homeof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Pendleton in Munday.

Ralph Bernard and Ray Crow-e- ll
of Abilene were visiting friends

and relatives here Sundav.
Bill Kimbrough of Jayton vis-

ited his mother, Mrs. ,V. A. Kim-i.rou- ga

over the week end.
Miss Elfie Moses of Fort Worth

is visiting in the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack MicKle and Mr.
Mickle.

Judge Hardwick of Stamford
was in Haskell Tuejday.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Rigsbj spent
Sunday in Sweetwalsr as guests
of her parents.

Visiting in the B. M. Whltcker
home are Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Nicholson of Winters, and Mrs.
Everett Favor and young son,
Everett, Jr., of Houstm. Mr.
Nicholson, brother of .Vis. White-ke- r,

returned to Winters but the

ttMagnificent
Obsession"

After you see it you will never
be quite the sameagain.

MOW MAftOM MTO' HhUH BrLIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

McCOLLUM
HARDWARE

j& e BMLwBBfente mmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmmmjij

YOU'VE GOT US JUMPING!
Why more of you folks don't takeadvantage of our
low prices is downrightpuzzling! We simply can't
bfepon selling below costunlessa lot more of you

t' birdsrusharoundandtry to outsmartus.

Smitty'sAuto Supply
HASKELL

HASULL rmiETMM

other guests will remain through
the week.

Ann Taylor, student in H-- S U.
vsliod her narcnts. Dr. and Mrs.
L. F. Taylor, over the week-en- d.

She was accompanied by her
room-mat- e, Miss GeorganaHaw
kins.

Mrs. SamChapmanis in Breck-enrid- ge

viriting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Greenwood She will
remain through the week with
her mother, who is ill. Mr. and
Mre TV C rhnnmnn wont on from

1 Breckenridgc to Dallas on busi
ness.

J. F. Simpsonof Pinkerton, was
in the city Saturday.A resident of
Haskell county for many years,
Mr. Simpson is a substantial far-
mer of the Pinkerton section.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howcth of
tliis city are announcingthe arri-
val of a daughter Monday night,
March 23rd. Mother and baby are
doing nicely.

Mrs. A. J. Josseletof this city,
is reported to be suffering with an
attack of the flu. Her many friends
hope for a speedy recovery.

H. M. Cooner of O'Brien "blew
in" to Haskell Monday along with

'the sandstormand while here at--
tended to business affairs. He
called at our office to renew his
...L..lui!u am n (itnw HHrl -

, suustnpwuii iui i ;:ui, mu tuau
had us send theFree Pressto ills
two sons, James M. Cooner of

I c nnrl C V rvmor nf ;hrovi. '

pt, La.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith attend- )

ed the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show in Fort

.

Worth over the week-en- d.
I

Mrs. Hudson Hitman was
Dallas over the week-en- d visit-- 1

nig wiui menus uui itwuvis.
Alton Newsome has returned

from Tioga, Texas, where he spent
the winter with his grandfather,

i

W. T. Newsome. '
J. S. Grand of Howard states

that farmers In this section arc

Hilo'nh,irrninrk and
'

ter
J 3RninT'

were "dJrSthh' I

.

kell merchantsSaturday
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Townsend

are the proud parentsof a daugh-
ter, who arrived in their home,
Monday night, March 23rd.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
of Munday and Haskell for their
kindnessand sympathy duringthe
death of our husband andfather.
We hope that when sorrow en-
ters their homethat they will have
the samekindnessshown to them,
is our prayers. We also thank you
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. J. W. Davis,
and children,

o
CARD OF ""AVKS

We take this opportunity to
thank each one of our many
friends for your expressions of
sympathy in acts and deedsdur-
ing the short illnessand death of
our dear Father. May God's
richest blessingsbe with each of
you and sustainyou in your ev-
ery need. Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Anderson, Mr. " Mrs. J. L.
Chennault, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Townsend,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Linville, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Townsend.

CARD OF THANKS

At this time we wish to ex-
press our sincere appreciation to
those of you who were so
thoughtful and kind to us in the
illness and death of our son and
brother, Frank Lee. Through
your acts of kindness and tender
words of sympathy, you have
made our burden easierto bear
and we shall always remember
and remain grateful to you. Our
prayer is that you may have the
same true friends should sorrow
enter your home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin,
and children,

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex-
tending our heartfelt thanks to
the host of friends and neighbors
for their many acts of kindness
and words of sympathy express-
ed during our bereavementin the
death of our beloved husband
and father, and for your thought-
ful solitude during his last ill-

ness. We are also deeply appre-
ciative of the beautiful floral of-
ferings. The memory of so many
true friends shall always remain
with us.

Mrs. J. M. Woodson
and children.

--o
CARD OF THANKS

It is with sad hearts that we
express our sincere appreciation
and thanks to those who were so
kind to us in the loss of our hus
band and father. We especially
wish to thank Mr. J. H. Kinney
for his assistance.Your kindness
and assistancewill never be for-
gotten. Mrs. J. T. Tucker and
children, J. T. Tucker, W. H.
Tucker, O. G. Tucker, J. F.
Tucker andLucille Tucker.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

wrvrtPE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by vrtuc 0f a certain exe

cution issued out of the Honor-

able District Court of Haskell
Countv, on the 11th day of March
1936, by Roy Ratllff, Clerk of said
District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, for the sum of One thou-
sand, three hundred, fifty-si- x and
68-10- Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgement, in favor pf
Charles McGregor in n certain
cause in said Court No. 4535 and
styled Charles McGregor, Plain-

tiff, vs. John S. Rike, and H. M.

Rike, Defendants,placed in my
hands for sen-ice-

, I, Giles Kemp
as Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the 11th day of
March 1936, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, describedas follows, to
wit Being a part of Sub. 4 of the
N 2 3 of the Joel Low Survey No.
34 certificate No. 2241-23- 42 Ab-

stract No. 309, patent No. 29 Vol-

ume 15 and described by metes
and boundsas follows:

Beginning at i point in the E.
B. line of the said Joel Low sur--
vey and 1334 1- -2 varas South
from the N. E. corner of the sams
for the N. E. corner of this tract.

THENCE S along the East line
.A T ... C, llW 1o vr

10 he s E con of" thls tract, and
the S E. corner of the N. 2-- 3 of
said Low survey

THENCE W. along the south
boundary line of said N. 2-- 3 of
said Low survey 755.7 varas to
the s w corncr of Ms tract and
the s E corner of Sub No 3 of
said N. 2-- 3 of said Low survey.

THENCE N. 1157 1- -2 varas to
the N. W. corner of this tract,

THENCE E. 755.7 varas to the
place of beginning, and contain
ing.

15o acresof land, more or less.,,.!J , e thn nnnnrlv
of Rike and that on the first
T.,ncr.,v. ; Ar,rii ioir hn mn
being the 7th day of said month,
at the Court House door, of Has
kell County, in the town of Has
kell, Texas,betweenthe hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of
said levy and said executionI will
sell said above describedReal Es-

tate at public vendue,for cash, to
the highest bidder, as the proper-
ty of said H. M. Rike.

And in compliancewith law, I
give this noticeby publication, in
the English language,once aweek
for three consecutive weeksim-
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day
of March 1936.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

By Hettie Williams Deputy.
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HASKELL
TO THE SHERIFFOR ANY CON
STABLE OF HASKELL COUN
TY, GREETING:

You are hereby commandedto
summon John A. Thomason and
wife, Mrs. John A. Thomason, Mrs.
Laura Bryant, J. M. Sollic and
wife, Mrs. J. M. Sollie, J. M. Sal-l- ie

and wife, Mrs. J. M. Sallie,
Robert Thompson and wife. Mrs.
Robert Thompson, J. J. Cooke and
wife. Mrs. Sarah W. Cooke, and
the heirs of each of said named
persons, whose names are un
known and the lecal reoresenta--
tives of each of said named tx:r- -
sons whose names are unknown,
and the unknown claimants or
owners of the property hereinaf-
ter described, whose names are
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of the district court
of Haskell County, Texas, in be
neid at the court house thereof in
the town of Haskell on the 3rd
Monday in April. A. D. 1936, same
being the 20th day of April, 1936,

Constipation
If romtl'tatltin cut u Gas, In.dilution, lit.tilai.hc. JU-- riierp, 1 Imp.

lr..tlJin. :' 1ulrl Ht wl'h AULK-HIK-

Thoroueh In acll n yet
rentle ana ifc.

OATES DRUG STORE

Beware Coughs
from commoncolds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you canget relief now with Crecmulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing aniyou cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-slo- n,

which goes right to the teat
of the troublo to aid naturo tc
soothe and heal tho inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n phle-Tr-.

Is loosened and expelled.
E0 u ,.H:er,. "mcdles have

failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorized, to guarantee
Crcomulsion and to refund your
money If you arenot satisfied withresults from tho very nrst bottle.
Get Crcomulsion right now, (Adv.)

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Teut

then and there to answer n peti
filed n said coun on uiu i

la" of March, 1936, in n cause
numbered 4621 on the docket0'
said court, wherein E. R. Wilson

is plaintiff and John A. Thoma-so-n

and wife, Mrs. John A. Tho-maso- n.

Mrs. Laura Bo ant,

J. M. Solllc and wife, Mrs. J. M.

Sollle. J. M. Salllc and wife, Mrs.
Salllo. RobertThompson find

...lf Mr, TJnVir ThnmDSOn. J. J"
I Cooke and wife, Mrs. Sarah W.

Cooke and the unknown neirs ui
each of said named partiesand the
legal representativesof each of
said named parties, whose names
arc unknown, and also the un-

known claimantsor ownersof the
property hereinafter describedarc
defendants. The cause of action
being as follows:

Trespassto try title concerning
the land hereinafter described,
and plaintiff alleges that he is the
owner In fee simple title of the
following described land, situated
in Haskell County, Texas:

Being lots No. 1 and 8 In
Block No. 9 in the College
Heights Addition to the Town
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas.

That on December 1st, 1935, he
vas in possessionof said land, and

was then and at all times subse-
quent, and is now entitled to tne
possessionof the same; that plain-

tiff, or those through whom he
claims title, have held peaceable
and adverse possession and title
of said land, cultivating, using and
enjoying the same and paying the
taxes thereon currently as and
when due and before delinquency,
and claiming under deed or deed
duly registeredfor a period of five
years or more next after causeof
nrtinn accrued to anv of defen
dants, and pleads the statute of
five years limitation; piainuu
pleads"statute of ten years limita-
tion as barring any claim to said
land upon the part of the defen-
dants, plaintiff pleads the statute
of twenty-fiv- e years limitation as
hnrnnc anv claim to said land
upon the part of the defendants;
plaintiff alleges that on or aooui
January 1st, 1936, the defendant
entered upon the land described
in said petition and dispossessed
the plaintiff of such premises, and
have at all times withheld and
now unlawfully withhold from
him the possessionof said land.
Plaintiff prays that on final hear-
ing of said cause, he have judge-
ment for title and possession of
said described land,and havegen-
eral relief.

You are hereby commanded to
so summon the defendants,and to
serve this citation by making pub-
lication of such citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in a newspaperpublished
in your county; but if no newspa-
per is published in said county,

Nerrons, Weak Womaa
Soon All Right

"I had regular shaking spellsfrom
nervousness."writes Mrs. Oora Ban--
ders, of Paragould, Ark. "I was all
run-dow- n and cramped at my time
until I would haveto go to bed. After
my first bottle of Cardul, I was bet
ter. I kept taking Cardul and soon
I was all right The hnHng quit
and I did not cramp I felt worlds
UtUr. I (T Ctrdul to my dtafhur whou la tbont tht mem eondlUoa tod tavm ooa til tifhW

Thouiandi of vomtn Uttltj Ctrdol bent-flW- d
UMa. II It torn not taunt TOO.

conralt phrtlcUo.

You can'tafford

Quality very
tn e of

t,..n n thf niret county when
a newspaperis published.

Herein fall nt, but have you
before said court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, show-
ing how you hove executed the
same.

Witness ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk of the District Court of

Haskell County, Texas.
By ALBERTA ORR, Deputy.

Given under my hand and the

fTj..IimaWt.baJ
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SaveMoney
at HUNT'
A storefull of thenewestin thisSpring'smerchant
iv, women,men andchildren. Hats, shoes, ares
suits,hose,silk underwear,piecegoods,silks etc
all includedin thisgreatvaluegiving event.

to missit Come, in it see (j

pTielat8t 8tvle andnewestthings for
UAbibR season.Yon mill h w:j the I

and
line NEW

Big

mfyiHuUuMmabl

NEW

share

low priceswe aremaking on our
SpringMerchandiseduring this

SpringSale

HunfsStor
Stamford Munday

Haskell, Texas
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Fred Kendrkk visited Mrs. Buck
Kendrlck of Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stark visited
their Mrs. Bill
of Haskell

The club 42 and 84 party given
in the home of Mrs. H. O. Scott
Friday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd.

next Sunday is
day at Rose Chapel.

The Rose H. D. Club met with
Mrs. Fred Kcndrick March 17th.
Mrs. Harry Barber led a round
tabic on
and someof the benefits eachciti-
zen receives from being taxed.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. P. O. Kendrlck April 7th.
All membersarc urged to be ore--
sent. were served
to sevenmembers.Visitors are al-
ways welcome.

o

of the
In
The health of this

Is improving rapidly.

CKLES

SugarWafers

Candy,

(Saturday

Z:

Monday.

daughter Oliphant
Monday.

Remember

discussion "Taxation"

News Week
Jud

community

Most everyoneattended the ball
game Friday. The Jud boys and
girls played New Mid. The girb
won although the boys lost.

Miss Virginia Hutchcns spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss Esty Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Holcomb and
daughterleft Saturday afternoon
for Wichita Falls where they will
visit Mrs. Holcomb's sister, Mrs.
Ruth Green.

Saturday was the day for the
track meet. All the Jud boys lost
in everything except Melvin won
secondplace in the rural Pcntath-mc- n.

There was a large crowd at

".:.-.i.- T 111I.N Kh All I Ihlll
fifr I ii ' -

(Or,... UZk ..f

?r BreadMix .22c

h FoodMix, pkg. 25c

i, bottle 5c
ries, bottle 5c

kh nnd Crisp M -
Package . , , w

10c
wn Crackers,lb.. . 14c

FFEE
fo Tea,4 oz. 21c
to Juice,gal. 49c

SUGAR
POUNDS..

DUCTORY OFFER1

DRESSING
Island Relish
Spread

10c

1EESE
nghorn

19c

preaching

Refreshments

Community

w'&s&t wunvill wli

15c

Cup Saucer

WITH BACH BIG

Z5 CENT CAN

California

Sour
1-- 2 jar.

8

Sunday School Sunday and at
singing Sunday night.

There was enjoyable party
given by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ivey
Friday night. Everyone attended
and had a very nice time.

Everyone be sure and remem-
ber that the fifth Sunday meeting
begins Friday night. They will
have dinner on the ground 2 days
Saturday and Sunday.Everyone Is
invited to come.

Work Delayed On
SagertonBaptist

Church Building
Sagerton Stliool Superintendent

Resignsand Will Move
To San Antonio

Wo are having real March sand
rtorms here. Everyone is hoping
it will bring rnln.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Pilley's son,
F. C. Is in the Stamford Sanitar-
ium for treatment.

He was operatedon last Friday,
but slight improvement is shown.
Their many friends hope a speedy
recovery for him.

Mr. and Mrs. T .K. Price and
daughter, Shirley Ann returned
from San Antonio last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Price are planning
to move there sometime thisweek,
Mr. Price has been assigned to
Stateschool supply work. We wish
him success. We hate to lose this
good family from our town.

The work on the new Baptist
Church has been delayed some,
but all hope everything will soon
be ready for a speedyfinish of the
building.

!i

The many friends here of Dr.

ORANGES, doz.

8 5c

Fancy
gallon

oz.

an

Values
for

Friday,
Saturday,
Monday

15c
JunglePie
Syrup,Cane,gallon 49c

Mci
SaltedPeanuts,lb 15c

ShelledPecans,lb 34c

Cocktail Crackers
. 1UC Pound XC

BEL DINE OAT$,
with Premium ...19c

FOLGER'S 1 lb. 2QC
Last chanceto buy at this price

2 lbs. SVC
Peas,can 5c

Peaches,can 10c

COMPOUND
MRS. TUCKER'S

Founds52CPound. f fC
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and Mrs. J. O. Davis Sr. are in-
deed glad to learn that their soil
was able to return home from the
Sanitarium and hope he will be
restored to normal health.

Miss Mary Ross and Vivian
Crabtrcc were in Stamford Sun-
day evening.

Miss Florise Massla, and Miss
Ladain Laughlln were in Stam-
ford Sunday evening.

Mr. Grady Adcock of Post com-
munity attended Church at the
Methodist Church here Sunday
night.

Mr. G. C. Crowdcr is visiting
his daughter Miss Lois Crowdcr
in Fort Worth. He also will visit
Mrs. - Lee in Houston,another
daughter, before returning here.

The pastor of the Methodist
cnurcn announced therewill dc
an Easter service here. There will
be preaching Friday night and
Saturday night, before Easter
Sunday. Then on Sunday there
will be two services,morning and
night by the Pastor, Rev. Wood-ro-w

Adcock.
Come to these services. They

will help you. The Baptist will
have preaching here Sunday by
Pastor Rev. W. Kirk. You are in-

vited to come.
Mr. Billy Tabor who has been

principal here in our school for
six years, has been appointed
supcrintendnct, to fill out the
term of school, as Mr. T. K. Price
resigned. Mr. Tabor is a good
school man.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert and Lois
visited in Stamford Sunday."

Mr. Winford Pllley and Miss
Grace Davidson visited at the
Stamford Sanitarium Sunday
night with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Henry Laughlin has been
on the sick list the past few days.

The ladlesmet in regular Bible
study in the home of Mrs. Cliff
LeFcvre Monday evening.

o

RockdaleNews --

Items of Interest
Rev. Nottingham of Abilene,

preached Sunday morning to a
large crowd at Lindsay Chapel
Church of Christ and Bro. Embree
preached Sunday night. Mr.
Blackwell of A. C. C. accompani-
ed them here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb visit-
ed relatives near Lueders Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton
and family had visiting them last
week Mr. Middlcton's two broth-
ers and wives from O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunkley of
Stamford, spent the day Sunday
with Mr. Bunkley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Bunkley and fami-
ly.

Mr. Tam Cunninghamleft Mon-
day of last week for Oklahoma to
be at the bedsideof his wife who
is ill at her mother's. John M. Ivy
is teaching at Ericsdalc during
Mr. Cunningham'sabsence.

Mrs. T. N. Gillespie spent the
day Friday In the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scott
of Ericsdalc community.

Miller Bunkley who attends

Charter No. 14149
ReserveDistrict No. 11

Report of the condition of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

n HnoVoll In the State of Texas.
at the close of businesson March
4, 1936.

A&acis
Loans and discounts .... $ 86,378.72
Overdrafts 272.70
United State Govern-
ment obligations, dir-
ect andlor fully guar-
anteed .. " 15.196.00
Other bonds, stocks,
and securities oo.ioj.w
Banking house, $15,-000.- 00.

Furniture and
fixtures, $5,000.00 20,000.00
Reservewith Federal
Reservebank 39,131.64
Cash, balances with
other banks, and cash
Itemsin processor col-

lection 178,692.23
Other assets 803.32

Total Assets 395,658.55
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of
individuals, partner-
ships, and corpora-
tions $288,447.51
State, county, and
municipal deposits 47,055.31
Securedby pledge of
loans andor invest-
ments $29,048.87
Not securedby pledge
of loans andor invest-
ments $306,453.95

Total Depo-
sits ... ., $335,502.82
Class A preferred
stock, 250 shares, par
$100.00.Common stock
250 shares,par $100.00
per share .. $50,000.00
Surplus .. . $5,000.00
ITnrilvlriixl Dr Of ItS
-n-et $4,155.73
Preferred stocK re--
tlrnmnni fund $1,000.00
Total Capital Ac- - ...
COUnt OU.iaa.- i-

Total Liabilities 395,658.55
MEMORANDUM

t .,. nnri investments Pledged
to secureLiabilities.

and securities $ 18,599.47

Total Pledged ex--
eluding rediscounts) .. .18,599.47
Against County, State

and Municipal de--
posits 18,599.47

State of Texas,County of Haskell.
I, A. C. Picrson, cashier of the

.'..-- .... Knnlr tin snlemnlv
swear that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

a r dikhsiin. i aRnier.
...-- ont aiiHrharl hpfort

me this 20th day of March, 1W.
ALONZO PATE, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J. U. FIELDS.
O. E. PATTERSON.
G. W. WALDKOP. Dire.

THE HASKELL FUI PUN
Stamford High School was sick
with the flu this week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.West of Post
Community, visited with relatives
and friends here and in Cobb
community last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton
and children of Cobb Community,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKeever,
and children of Bcrryhill Com-
munity were dinner guests in the
Tull NewcombhomeSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
and son, Doyle, visited a while
Saturday night with Mrs. Gilles-
pie's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mlckler of EricsdalcWc arc sorry
to report Mr. Mickler still on the
sick list. His many friends here
wish him a speedyrocovcry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams and
children Juanelland Dclton, Mar-
tha Helen, spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. Williams' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of
Ericsdalc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy enter-
tained in their home Friday night
with a party.

Miss Ruth Edwards spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Bill Linam
of Cobb community.

Mr. T. N. Gillespie and Glen
Cobb attended court in Haskell
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nudgent Gillespie
and son, Doyle were guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Gillespie's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. D. "A. Ivy of Bcrryhill.

Mrs. Bill Kucnstlcr and sons,
Edward and Billlo Jay, returned
to McCamey, Texas, Saturday af-
ter visiting, Mrs. Kuenstlcr's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley
were in Stamford Sunday

Lone Star PTA
HearsSpeakers

Mrs. T. R. Odell of Haskell and
Supt. Bassof Mund)

Addtcss Gioup

The P. T. A. met last Wednes-
day night and a very' large crowd
was present when Mrs. Odell of
Haskell and Mr. Bass of Munday,
were the principal speakersof the
evening. Also Mr. Odell gave an
interesting climax to the other
talks. Delegates were elected to
the district P. T. A. meet in Olney
April 14th and 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasty are an-
nouncing the arrival of a new son.
Both mother and son are doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Taylor of Meyers.

Mrs. J. D. Smith of Rochester,
spent the week with Mrs. Elbert
Owens,her daughter, who is very
ill.

A group of friends from Wei-ne- rt

and Miss Vera Mae Hasty,
spent Sunday with Misses Lois
and Anabel Hawes.

The pupils of Lone Star school
are pround of the fact that they
placed in every event, except the
fifty-ya- rd dash that they entered
in at the Haskell Track Meet

Official Statement of
Financial Condition

of the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
at Haskell, Stateof Texas at the
close of business on the 4th day
of March, 1936, published in
the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper printed and published at
Haskell, State of Texas on the
26th day of March, 1936.

RPROTTRCES
Loans and discounts,

on personal or col-
lateral security $ 52,419.34

Loans secured by real
estate 15,875.00

Overdrafts 17.69
Securitiesof U. S. any

State or political
subdivision thereof.... 1,884.48

Customers'bonds held
for safekeeping 100.00

Banking House 8,000.00
Furniture and Fix-

tures 2,000.00
Real Estate owned,

other than banking
house 2,541.78

Cash and due from
approved reserve
agents rZ. 116,442.69

Stock andor assess-
ment Federal Depo-
sit Insurance
Corp 280.94

Other Resources 23,325.39

Total $222,867.31
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock., $25,000
Income Debentures

sold, $20,000 45,000.00
Due to banks and

bankers, subject to
check 5,451.06

Individual Deposits,
subject to check,
including time de-
posits due In 30
days 171,773.82

Cashier'sChecksout-
standing 542.43

Customers' bonds de
posited for safe-
keeping . 100.00

Total , $222,867.31
State of Texas, County of Haskell.

We. J. T, Hester, as President,
and Joe L. Cooper, as Cashier of
said bank, each ofus, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of our know-
ledge and belief.

J. T. Hester, President
Joe L. Cooper,Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before
me this 25th day of March, A. D.
1936.

Mary Pearsey.
' Notary Public, Haskell County.
Texas.
Correct Attest:

W. M. Reid.
T. C. Cah.Ul,

Member Federal Deposit latur-ac- e,

Cefporatloa.

. H. Townsend
Burial Rites

Held At Rule
Last rites for J. H. Townsend,

70, well-kno- Haskell county
farmer who died at his homesev-

eral miles astof Rule Wednesday,
March 18, were held at the grave-
side in Rule cemetery Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. I.
N. Alvls of Haskell conducted the
services, assisted by Rev. Roy
Shahnn of Rule. Deceased had
been a member of the Baptist
Church for many years.

Mr. Townsendhad been ill with
pneumonia for several days.

A native Texan, born July 13.
18G5, Mr. Townsend had resided
in Haskell county since 1907.

Funeral arrangementswere dir
ected by the Guantt Funeral
Home, Rule.

Nine children survive. They are:
Mrs. Susie Anderson, Haskell;
Mrs. J. L. Chenault, Aspermont;
Mrs. Jasper Cole, Spur; Mrs. E. P.
Lewis, Clovis, N. M.; F. O. Town-sen-d,

Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. War--

"Magnificent
Obsession"

After you sec it you will never
be quite the sameagain.
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ren Henry, Plalnview; Mrs. C. O.
Phillips, Gorman; Mrs. Jim Lln-vlll- c,

Columbia, Tcxns; A. B.
Townsend,Rule.

Pallbearers were: L. C. linker,
Carl Morgan, Robert Henry, Ear-
nest Henry, Dutch Hoger and J.
W. Driskill.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
J. W. Driskill, Mrs. Walter Smith,
Mrs. Claude Ashley, Mrs. John
Yarbrough, Mrs. Dutch Hagcr and
Mrs. Earnest Henry.

HD Club Woman
UsesNative Tree
For Transplanting

Use of nutive transplnntings of
salt cedar,which grows abundant-
ly in this section,has been utiliz-
ed by Miss Nora Walters of the
Hluc Bonnet Home Demonstra-lo- n

Club in planting a screen
hedge around the front yard of
her farm home, and which will
also servo as a windbreak for
other plantings in the yaid.

The salt cedarswere transplant-
ed on the north and west sidesof
the yard, direction of prevailing
winds, and shouldprove of much
value in the cultivation of flower
and shrub plantings.

Miss Walters is an enthusiastic
believer In the extensionwork be-
ing directed through the County

of cottons
frocks the

fashion only

No. 970
An pointed collar and
unusual buttons give an air of
distinction to thi model
in Colors:
Pink, Aqua and Copcn. 14 to
20. $1.95.

No. 959
Crisp, cool Chalet Swiss

clever prints In red,
or green. Notice the sai-

lor and Sizes 14 to
20. $1.95

No. 963
A ruffle, single pocket
and crystal buttons are
notes of this ripple chiffon frock.
Colors: Navy, Copen, Orchid,
Rose, Aqua. Sizes to 20. $1.95

No. 563
muslin print

sleeves and set in sherred
bands. tan, copen, rose.
Sizes to 20. $2.95.

No. 952
Shirred style of self dot

swiss, Pearl ball Col-
ors: Brown, Navy, aqua, pink,

and maize. Sizes 14
to 20. $1.95.
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FAG TMBK

Home Demonstration Agent's of-

fice, which makes te
club members the findings of

experiments by
the State Extension Service In
every phaseof farm life improve-
ment and beautification.

Clay Kimbrough, well known
farmer and resdent of Hnskell
county for 29 ycarc, called in
Tuesdayto renew his subscription
for another year. Incidentally,
Clay the fact that ho
had beenreading the Free Press
for 29 years and is now entering
his 30th year on our subscription
list.

Judge and Mis. W. G. Potect
of Vernon, Miss Naomi Poteet, ot
Wichita Falls wcic for the
week-en- d celebrating their fath-
ers' 72nd

GOOD DRY WOOD FOR SALE
Delivered $5.00 truck lead Cx9x5,

two cords, $i 50 wnmn
10 miles Green wood soon. S. C.
Andrews. Leave orders i t Free
Press. 2tp.

SORE THROAT TONSIL2TIS I

Nothing equals a good mop and
instant relief i? afforded ly AnathV
sia-Mo- the wonderful new sore
throat remedy Poitic uVf guar-
anteed or purchase pritt refunde'd
by Payne Drucr Co.

First Notesoff Springand

SummerStylesby

Marcy Lee

I

Now you may enjoy the cool comfort crisp
with the assurance that your wash have

leadership usually found at much higher
prices.
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STORM
MUSIC
Dornford Yatat

Copyright by Mlnton, Batch & Co.
WNTJ Servlc.

i SK ilny? lim jonp by, nnd my
precious fcccrct was safe.
, Tills v:is liarilly surprlslna. Only
Jwo linings know tlint 1 hail

the castle that terrible
night: nnd of these one was n doc
nntl the other was dead. I had not
used Ilarley's pistol: I had cleaned
my cousin's knife: uiy flllhy ;;nr
inents lay hid In the Plumage
.woods. Nobody knew that In my
notecase was Helena's master key.
, lint nnother secret was safe.
, On the Sunday night Pharaoh,
Dowdrop nnd Rush hadbeen laid In
a common crave, not far from the
piouth of the tunnel that ran from
the moa:.
i Though nobody knew It but I,
Bugle had yet to appear. Tor some
unaccountable reason the moat still
withheld Its dead,

i My cousin was painting Plum-
age. Twice a Hay ho visited Yor
Ick: but I was not Invited nnd
vould not go up unasked. Neither
would I go to Plumage although I
longed to ee her because I was
sure that Helena sat with my cousin

Political
Announcements

The following announcements
for office are made subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.
July 25, 1936.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

DennisP. Ratliff.
H. F. Grlndstaff.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.113th
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

J. C. Davis.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

", Vernon D. Adcock.
,. Ben Charlie Chapman.
. French M. Robertson.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
' Roy Ratlitt.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
Joe A. Jones
Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
. Jason W. Smith

Herman K. Henry.
' fOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

V. H. Murchison.
J. H. (Johnnie) Banks.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels.
Giles Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) Jenkins.

FOR TAX

Mike B. Watson.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

J. E. Walling, Sr.
. Byron Wright.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-

CINCT NO. 1:
Ab Hutchens.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE--,
CINCT NO. 2:

I. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
C. T. Jones.
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE--
CINCT NO. 3:

' ' P. G. (Buck) Kendrlck.
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.
M. O. Field.

1.F0R COMMISSIONER PRE--I
CINCT NO. 4:
. B. M. Gregory.

1 F. C. (Hoy) Pilley.
P. H. Martin.

I
' R. H. (Bill) Rife.

W. F. Bosse.
D. M. Guinn.
L. C. (Clove) Philips.
F. B. (Frank) Reynolds.
C. R. Cook.

FOR JUSTICE-OF-THE-PEAC- Ii

PRECINCT NO. 1:
Bruce T Clift.

FOR PUISLIG WEIGHER PRE-
CINCT NO. 1:

R. L. (Spot) Lemmon.
W. F. (Frank) Patterson.

, A. M. (Alvis) Williamson.
FOR PUIJLIC WEIGHER PRE-
CINCT NO. 2:

R. H. Jones.
M. F. Medley.

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. No. 1:
R. P. (Bob) Glenn.

' J. H. Ivey.
o

City Election
The following announcements

for office are made subject to the
action of the voters in the City
Election to be held in April:
FOR MAYOR:

F. G. Alexander.
A. F. Thurman.

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
. Wilton Kennedy.

Sebo Britton.
i Al Cousins.

H. L. (Bob) Harrison.
H. K. (Bud) Thompson.

rOS CITY SECRETARY
R. H. (Ruins) Banks.

, K. A. (Austin) Coburn.
, M. H. Hancock, j&

and watched "Him at work.
I had made up my mind tn leave

Annabel nnd to go nnd stay nt Inns-
bruck which wns n city I knew. My
cousin wns to follow with Ilarley
In four days' time.

And so 1 was sitting nt Annn
bcl, cursing life nnd regarding my
hnlf-packe- d trunks with n llstlesi
store, when the host of the Inn
camn bustling with a note In his
hand.

Denr John:
Your cousin tflls me that you are

leaving tonight. Before you bo, will
you bo so Rood ns to show mo whero
younrr Klorln lies? I would not nsk
you this favor, but I was fond of
young Klorln, ami you are the only
bolnu who knows the site or tils
grave. 1 cannot believe you will ro
fuso me, nnd so, If It will suit you,
1 will coll for you today at a nunr- -
ter to three. Pleasewill you tell the
bearer"yes" or "no."

HHLnNA
1 went down to the door of The

Reaping Hook to ipeak to the
groom.

"Tell her ladyship V." I said.

As the cmipe tole Into the fore-
court, 1 descended the'tops of the
Inn.

Helena smiled nnd nodded nnd I

took off my hat.
"Will you drive, please?"
With a pounding heart, I took my

seat by her side, perceived the
glow of her presence, discovered
her faint perfume. . . .

The spot to which we were go-

ing lay 12 miles olT, r.nd, nfter leav-
ing the oar. we must walk half a
mile through the forest to come to
the dell. Do sure, I drove slowly
enough. . . . Hut though hnlf an
hour went by before we left the
coupe, In nil that time we never
exchnngod one word.

Agnln nnd again I sought to make
some remark, but I feared that my
voice would tremble nnd so bctrny
nn emotion I did not wish her to
see. To sit thus by her side ns I
had sat so often, was stirring the
depths of my being, ns though with
n gword. Though I kept my gaze
fast on the road, with the tall of
my eye 1 could see her peerless
features and the gentle, steadfast
look on her lovely face. She was
neither grave nnr smiling, but
something betwixt the two: her nlr
was the air of one whose day Is
over, who has of choice withdrawn
from the lists of life nnd Is now
content to sit nnd watch the tour-
ney In which she will ride no
more. 1 had never seen her like
this nnd nt first I could not dis-
cover what It was that I found

In the beauty I knew so
well: nnd then I snw the enger-nes-s

wns out of her fnce.
When I brought the car to rest,

Helena was out In the rond before I
could open the door. Then we
entered the forest together, as we
seemed to have done so often In
other dnys.

In silence we came to the glade
where Geoffrey had been painting
when I first set eyes on the
thieves, and In silence we passed
to the coverts which might have
been planted on purpose to keep
the delL And then nt last we
came out not quite as I had In-

tended, above the bluff, but lower
down, between the bluff nnd the
water at the edge of a sloping
lawn.

Helena caught her breath.
"Oh, John, how lovely," she said.
Though I knew the spot was

handsome, when I had seen It he-for-e

I hnd been too much distract
ed to consider the features that
went to mnke It so rare.

"It's finpr than I thought,' I
said quietly. "I never saw It from
here." '

For a moment we stood together.
looking down on young Florin's
grave.

"I must bring old Florin," said
Helena. "I think It would help hlra
a little."

Helena sat herself down with
her back to the rippling brook.

"I'd like to stay friends," she
snld. "I know you're going away,
nnd I think you'ro right. But I'd
like to think thnt though our our
moments nre over, we still were
friends."

"If you please," said I dully, and
I sat down a llttlo apart. "I've so
much to thank you for."

"I don't know that you have. Bnt
that's neither here nor there. We've
peered at big things together you
and I. We've enten of strnnge,
sweet fruits like two children,
hand In hand. And now we're back
where wo were where we were
when you came to Plumage and I
told yon about tho gold. Wo can
go farther back: perhaps we have.
IJut I'd like to stop there, If you
can. I mean, one enn always be
friends."

"I enn stop there," I said
thickly.

"That's right." said Helena gently.
"I thought you could."

For n moment shelooked nt tho
palms of her little hands, ns
though to consult thoso prettypages
before proceeding with n discourse
thnt wns making my heart cold.

Then
"When I say friends, I mean It.

I'll nlways have a feeling that I
can depend ,upon you. I hhnn't nt
tempt to, you know. Hut I shnll be
very glad of the feeling. You
know. When things go wrong, It
makes n world of dllTerencu If you
can say to yourself, 'If
were hero, they would under
htnnd.' "

I nodded
"l'ou can connt on me," I said.

"You let me come to know you
as as I'll never know anyone

bw- -
(To be continued)

Want-- Ads
MAN WANTED for Rnwleigh
Route of 000 families. Write to-

day. Rnwleigh, Dcpt. TXC-340-S- A,

Memphis, Tenn. 4tp.

JERSEY WHITE GIANT eggs for
hatching. $3.00 per tray of 120, de-

livered at Haskell or Rule. Mrs.
Mobc Moseley, Route 1, Munday,
Texas, 5tp.

FOR SALE Nice bunch six week
old Mixed Pullets. You pick them
at 25c each. Several hundred
White Leghorn roosters,4 and 5
weeks of ngo at 12c each. Trice
Hatchery, Phone410. 2tc.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo

Z lm,M I'nH ,tt fn,
'. J?..S)ic"iilLUPgJ,lt J1""?
Willi UUl'l UUllLll IU III, Hull. SUSU il
lovely Baby Grand in two tone
mahogany. Terms if desired.
Might take livestock, poultry or
feed ns part payment. Address at
onrc, Brook Mays & Co.. The Re-
liable Piano House, Dallas, Tex--n.

4tc.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
Calves for salo.V. W. Meadors. 2tc

SHEEP FOR SALE Hambouilet
ewes 4 years old. Start lambing
April 15th. V W. Meadors. 2tc.

FOR SALE One Jrck. Fi c years
old. Easy-handl- ed and well-broke- n.

M. O. Sattcrwhitc, Knox
City, Texas, Route 1, or come to
T. W. Flcnnikcn Six miles, North-we- st

Wcinert. 2tp.

PIANO TUNING Piano Tuned
regulated and repaired. Moths,
etc., taken care of. City refer-
ences. Call Phone35 2tp.

SUDAN SEED. 2 l-- 2c per pound.
Mrs. G. H. Morrison, one miles
west Haskell ai old Pinkcrton
place. 2tp.

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow
with heifer calf, giving two and
one half gallons of milk a day. See
Rov Ratliff.

FOR TRADE Good Model A
Ford and two good residencelots,
well located for 1933 or 1934 car.
Will give good trade for right
kind of car. Vircil A. Brown, ltc.

WANTED Typing to do for
anyone needing this kind of ser-
vice. Phone 209. Mayre Lena
Tubbs. 2t.

MOTORCYCLE Twin Harley-Davids- on

"74" for sale at a bar-
gain. Cox-Hensh- Motor Co. ltc
FOR RENT Bedroom in pri-
vate residence; all conveniences.
Garage space if desired. On
pavement. See M. D. Crow. ltc.

FARMS EOR SALE I have
some real bargains in farms. AH
sizes, with small cash payment,
balance on long, easy terms. See
me if interested. A. D. English,
office Room 9. Sherrill bldg. 2tp.

FOR SALE, one large, fire-pro- of

safe, with storage-capacit- y suffi-
cient to take care of all books and
valuable papersof most any busi--

j nessfirm. Lvles Jewelry Store, tfc

FOR SALE First class service
station, tourist camp, and resi-
dence in Haskell. Also service
station in Rochester.J. F. Ken-
nedy, tfc.

Gilmer Davis Home From
Hospital

Gilmer Davis, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Davis of Rule, who has
been undergoing treatment in the
Stamford Hospital for several
months, had recovered sufficient-
ly to bo returned to his home in
Rule Sunday in a Kinney ambu-
lance.

Ed Welsh Returns From Hospital

Ed Welsh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Welsh of Midway, was ed

to his home today in an
ambulance from Jones, Cox &
Co. The youth, who was stricken
with an attack of appendicitis
several weeks ago, underwent an
operation at the West Texas Bap-
tist Sanitarium at Abilene.

They are now ready

Phone418-

EMERGENCY

MA8KKLL FBEK PRIM

CROP

LOAN APPLICATIONS

NOW BEING N

C. Hognn, Field Supervisor,
Has Offices In Haskell

Courthouse

Application for emergencycrop
loans for 1930 arc now being re-

ceived at Haskell by C. Hogan,
field supervisor of the Emergency
Crop nnd Feed Loan Section of
the Farm Credit Administration.

The emergency crop loans will
be madeonly to farmers who can- -

, H"1 OUUIII1 CrciUV UUII1 UI1J UUK1
source,as provided by regulations
issued by the Governor of the
Farm Credit Administration. The
money loaned will be limited to
the farmer's immediate and ac-

tual cash needs for growing his
1930 crops and in no instancemay

' exceed$200 to one farmer.
Farmers are not eligible for

emergencycrop loans u tney can
borrow from an individual, pro-i- n thc campaign nnd wm cntica.
duction credit bank, or , vor to sec cach nnH cvcrv0nc pcr-otli- er

concern. Farmers will also sonaiiv between now and oloc- -
be considered ineligible if they
nave an application punuiiis wuu
ResettlementAdministration, have
received assistancefrom that or-
ganization this year or arc indebt-
ed to the Resettlement Adminis-
tration for an unpaid loan.

As in tho past, the security for
an emergencycrop loan will con-

sist of a first lien on thc crop fi-

nanced.Landlord or other having
an interest in the crop to be fi-

nanced will be required to waive
their claims in favor of a lien to
the Governor of the Farm Credit
Administration until the emer-
gency crop loan is repaid.

Checks in payment of approved
loanswill bo issuedby the Region-
al EmergencyCrop and FeedLoan
Office at Dallas, Texas.

o

Seriesof Services
At VontressChurch
Beginning on Friday night,

March 27th a series of revival
services will be held at Vontress,
concluding Sunday night, March
29th.

Rev. Brooks, an evangelist of
the Church of the Assembly of
God will do the preaching,and his
sister, well known as "The Girl
with the Guitar" will bring her
messagein song at each service..

On Sunday night Miss Alice
Hunt and her Rhythm Band !of
younsters from the Lake Creek
community will have a part in the
evening devotionals. Miss Hunjgis
a teacher in the Lake Creek school
and has appearedbefore the pllb-li- c

several times with these cfll-dre- n.

So you who miss these ser-
vices will miss a few of the many
blessingsGod has in store for y6u.
Be present. Reporter. I

o ,

FredBishop,Hurt
In Wreck, Recovers

Confined in the Stamford hos-

pital since March 13th, suffering
from serious injuries sustained in
an accident which brought fatal
injuries to three fellow-worker- s,

Fred Bishop of this city had re-

covered sufficiently yestcrdaypto
be removed to his home hero, in
an ambulancefrom the JonesCox
& Co. Funeral Home.

Bishop, employed on road work
southwest of town, with eight
other employes on thc project,
was returning to Haskell when
their truck overturned, fatally in-

juring Alonzo Dunn, Jessie T.
Cook and J. B. Tucker. Bishop's
injuries were at first believed
critical, but he is now well on the
road to recovery.

o
CARD 07 THANKS

We wish to take this means of
thanking our many friends who
were so thoughtful and express-
ed sympathy in the death of our
darling baby. Our prayer is thnt
you shall have the same true
friends in any hour of sorrow.
We especially thank you for the
beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgin.

for operation, giving this

Haskell, Texas
, s

BETTER SERVICE FOR
POULTRY RAISERS

In Our EnlargedHatchery
In order to care for increaseddemands,

of our Hatchery has been enlarged by the
of two Mammoth Buckeye Incubators.

uaiciiery nmpie laciimes io care ror all require-
ments.

We set incubators on Mondays and Thursdays
of eachweek and are in position to takecare of any
quantity from one caseor more at each getting.

Complete Slock Poultry Supplies
Startedand Baby Chicks

W. P. Trice
Hatchery

4 mmn

M. O. Field Enter
CommissionersRace

In PrecinctNo. 3

association,

M. O. Field has authorized the
Free Pressto make his announce-
ment as a candidate forthe office
of Commissionerof Precinct No.
3, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary in July.

Mr. Field has been a citizen of
Haskell County for the past 28
years and is well and favorably
known by most of the voters in
the Precinct, He has been engag-
ed in farming most of his life, but
he is a man who has always taken
an active interest in political and
businessaffairs of his communi-
ty nnd county. He understands
the needsof the precinct and be-

lieves in an economical adminis-
tration of the countv affairs.

In making His announcement,
Mr. Field says that he lias no
formal statement to make re-
garding his campaign, other than
lie believes lie is qualify to fill
tho position of Commissionerand
will do ills best to so conduct the
affairs of the precinct and Coun-
ty if elected, in as efficient a
manner as possible. He will ap
preciate your vote and influence

n doyi Ho asks thnt vou givc
hls candidacy your serious coiv
siderntion and will always be
grateful.

Big Rabbit Drive
Will Be StagedAt
CnttnttlimnI A nril J

i

What is planned to bo "one of
tho largest Rabbit Drives of thc
seasonwill be hold in the Cot-
tonwood community on Wednes-
day April 1st according to spon-
sors.

Rabbits are reported plentiful,!
assuring plenty of sport for all
wno take part. A barbecue din
nor will hn cn-n- fl nf nnnn

Hunters arc requested to meet
at the Cottonwood schoolhouseat
9 o'clock a. m., to organize k
drive.

Cottonwood schoolhouse is lo-

cated about 17 miles northeast of
Haskell.

o

Will Inaugurate
CommunitySale

Here Saturday
First of a scries of Community

Sales in Haskell will be inau-guarat- ed

Saturday, March 28th,
by Floyd Banks of this city, who

!

recently returnedhere from Ok- -

which

towns

will
fered in first sale Saturday.

o

B.

Frank Reynolds of Haskell,
severely in
recently which
of three was to his
home Wedn" Jones
Cox Company ambulance
the Hospital, where he
has beenconfined since the ac-
cident, which on March

Reynolds sustained
head, a

his right
shoulder, rapid-
ly, hospital attendants stated.
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tvinlng
"FOUR O'CLOCK"

formtl wr
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for
tvtrydiy wtir
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Thrtad iporli
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Newsof
HASKELL COUNTY

Farmers
(BY W. M. FREE)

We learned first hand that W.
P. Trice is putting two more
incubators in his hatchery. He
says that he two incubators he
had would not serve his cutomers.
He further stated that he never
saw anything like the baby chicks
that are being and sold
this year. It our approval
for we sure do like fried

Clyde Gordonof tho Chap-
el community says that his new
tractor is blind as a bat. ran

thc fence with him the
other day. But he still the
thing.

Wc noticed a pile of corn shucks
the other day beside the road to
stop n wash.Last year they would

been good feed for all live-
stock.

Thc scene wc
have witnessed was a
crowing in thc back of a cafe
his neck in two foot of tho ax.
arc if he really know
his fateor just like some folks, did
not a doggone.

Wc passednear tho homo of C.
V. Baker of Howard and saw him
for a walking buster for ex
ercise. Tho man who in
wallting with the many devicesto'
ridc on while lie farms hasplenty
of energy and should receive the

his neighbors.
W. H. Oneal savs that tho do- -

presslon has learned thefarmers
many things and one Is that ho

produce his living at home
or do without it. Ho savs that no
farmer can buy his living in paper
sacksnnvmorc nnd keen on farm- - I

ing.
Will Harrcll of Foster says that

all his have married off
and he and his wife are back
where they started. Ho says they
do not as good tcctli as thoy
oncc but bettor grub,

Thc Howard community had a
cood shower a wook or so aco and
me grain is looKing nno, lar dot.--
ter it does where they did not
get the Howard a
lucky for rain. They must pay
the preacher.

is a pleasure to see
prosperity among our people and
when we take a look each week
at tho cream cans filled with
sweet cream

road.
cream,

n in am u.

lahoma lyeurs experienceon me iarm says
sales be at thei.hat ev armer, should4 I"3'

Banks Tourist Camp south to help
the ', make the living for the foml- -square.

novel sales method, ' ?'.He stre.s?5f the. P?1" the
vproven successful in "'"TwZmZmany in section, me

fords direct contact buy- -i """V ,e pl,ante? bty
er seller, a large list of our s plant-articl- es

be of-- 1
od-- realizes that corn is

the

Frank Reynolds
HomeFrom Hospital

B.
injured a truck wreck

claimed the lives
returned

here -

from
Stamford

occurred
13th.

' painful
about the wrenched

back to
but is recovering
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to the city the county,

T. J. Howeth of Rose many

guoa ieea, dui u aoes not always
make in section. the fel-
low who plants is the only
who has a chance make

W. D. Davis pnnthwest of town
is another farmer who walks
plows. he can
eat sleep contented after
walking behind buster, knowing

he has not wronged
out of anythintr. and he

he is earning his bread
by the sweat of his face. far

do not go in who
willing to argue with a walking

uMagnificent
Obsession" , .

After you see it you will never
be quite thc again.

olruri at
7tc to ll.tS

l PHOENIX HOSIERY
2 finishes the song by giving you a selection

g styles and colors for your hosiery wardrobe.

Here are four styles to fill your everyneedfor
Easter tide one pair in the essential
Thread Weights with the famous PHOENIX
features Custom-Fi-t Top Extra-Milea- ge

Foot, Duo -- Heel and Anchor Stitch.

"AIRFIO"

rooster

awing
persists

knows

droves

wki.
s sir j&iS :Mm.-&- I

SmbHS"

perity

further

"Select by ThreadWeight for the Occasion"

PERKINSTlMBERLaKECDMRNY
jlNCORPOOAUD

plow In these tatterdays.
Bridges of Weinert is put-

ting in tiling for thc purpose
of Irrigating a garden. He has
plenty of water and good
he believes that he will produce
plenty good cnts. Henry W.
Smith now of the Wcinert section
but formerly of Haskell says that
everything with the farmer in his
section is good thus far. Rain
is beginning to be needed,but he
thinks it come in time, Henry
is cultivating n large farm.

Thc high winds for thc past
days have everyone wondering
what is going to happen,but those
of us who have been a num-
ber of years sec the most
every spring and it generally
turns out all O. K. nnd good
crops arc made, wc soon for-
get the windy days. There is no
need in worrying. Wc never know
what is best even after it happens.

W. II. Oncal
ground is getting dry said

our friend, W. H. Or"al the other
day. We need rain on the small
grain. He planted some corn
weeks ago, but thought it would

up and grow right off nicely
but he is expecting rain to help
thc growing. Mr. Oncal each
week 5 or more gallons of cream
nnd about a case of eggs, so thc
living is produced from the farm
aside from the regular field crops.

L. E. Marr
In the home of L. E. Marr is

found the unity of two of thc
ccr families of this section.They

a few miles of town
where thc family are engaged In
farming. Thc Marrs here In

nnd thc Caruthcrs in 1089.
Mrs. Marr has a large flock of
various breeds. believes that
the mixed chickens are healthier.
They soil eggs and cream,

Eal Trcadwell
The home Eal Trcadwell

shows thrift and progression. He
is a good he uses
teams for his farm power. Eal
M'cs to trade horses too good to
ever get rid of his teams. He hns
a large family all in good health.
Mrs. Trcadwell has about 90 lav
"k nunswun ana soia

eacn maKes tho pay check
helir out with expenses.

E. C. Daniels
With some corn planted E. C.

Daniels is looking forward to
planting other row crops within
thc next days. He was busy

i'-""- t sv;v un iiiurwmn uu-- living
from the farm.

rranic Brown
Ms his life Frank Brown

has lived in and around Haskell.
He is now out on the Throckmor- -
ton road where he is farming. He

and sour sold and breaking ground the pastweek. He
we know our far-- is a young farmer is progrcss-me-rs

are on the right These ing nicely. He raiseshogs for meat
checks coming In regularly cach and sells some and hashis
urnnlr nro Viler neenf ihn nrnc. Thnn oil Mn1l.. u.l

The held
Pogs' cows
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Heavy Turkish Towels,
Six for
Fast Print, 36 inches,
12 Yards for

Solid
3 yds. for

Piques,
4 yds. for

5 pair

HASSEN
CO.

Om Square

uses teams and
. .

piani.... .
yj- m;i linn r-- 1

K!
nndmakoTllPwit,
ing. !. ma

T. J. Howeth
Since tho year

Howeth has it;;,i ,! ion

He nnd Mrs. lw,wVne
eda ripe old aBC --MV.!Py ?PacncoMslniroiC!
iwiuw inem. Thev ha.V 1
red chickens and eni!?
aucis or thoso ft ;i ".i
daughter. Mrs. "? '

enmo n ,i- - ..."u,npson.:
them. fc" "omellvi- -

W. J. Clawson
Binning out this

hens W. J. Clntvcnn i.af
his hand raising chi C'v!not have to '

hens to raise poTiltry vl
Bin with a small lun&
or i,t: .." y"'? ......

ve
uivit wuiiiif-rm- i ijust a few hens to 'start 1

W. J. Kondrlck
Wc arc needing rain

7L ' I"- - w,,s not a amthere is of time yen
oi tins nil f .:

make a bumper crop. It nJ
rain anywhere or any piato our and Dro. K
was not worrying. He ha

v. uKiuy years and kninicountry. He wns build
fence to keep his own stock
pasture and his neighbors

,T.r r".."lway kPI
""Ml IIUIKIIUUIS.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed SlanfeU
lumuy were nere from R
Saturday.

WnY ARGUE?

David Crockett,
soldier of fortune and exri

and a valiant Texas heroj

fell at thc Alamo, is

ior nis many daring exi

A man who never argue!

was keyed for action aM

Crockett and his heroic

will be espcclaHjl

membercd and
Tcxans CentennialJ

Why Argue with irresi
bio Insurance? Wo h'ael
ways represented the rta
companies, there is no
ment to this, just facts. .

F.L.Daughti
The Insurance.

f,---- fW

SPECIALS
Friday-Saturda-y andMonday

Crinkled Bedspreads,80x90 size, 2 i --f i
foronly . ? X'

18x42

Color

New Spring Crash Material, Reg. 29c a A i
Value, 5 yds. ..'. 9

Color Seersucker,

WfwFWfKwmPWZ91KwHUKif9KBSKtB

Solid Color

plenty

honored!

Is!

Bed-Tickin- s;, 6 ounceweight, Good
Quality, 6 yds.

Lace Cloth, All New SpriagShades,
2 yds, for
PrintedDimity or Batiste, 36 inch
6 yds '.

Ladies Slips, lace trimmed, $1.00 r 4J i
Value, 2 of them , ,.91"
Onecounterof Ladle's and Children's
Slippers, broken sizes,Various Colors fflP 4 i
2 pair for only . 3) As"

PrintedRayon, new Spring Shades
5 yds. ,

Here'sa Bargain. Boy'e Shirts, all
Sizes,fast colors, 3 of themfor only.
New shipmentof Boy's fast color
Wash Suits. 2 for
Children's Rayon Panties,

for

BROS.
The

Next Deer to PestOfficet0i444

W Frn"k haT&ZI

luimiTH
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panions

during

'iiyti $1.1
$1.1

$1.4

$1.1
$1.1

$!.
$1.1

$1.
$1.1

$1.1

Silk
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The Juniors and High School
Endeavorswere beatenby the In-
termediates. The Juniors had a
very interesting program on "Be
Kind To One Another."

Carolyn Williams gave nn ap-
propriate reading: "How Gyp
Solved The Mystery."

The Juniors will meet at four
o'clock" with Mrs. Morrison as su-
pervisor.

Songs.
Scripture Luke 8:41, 42, 49-5-

Prayer.
Special Music Dorothy Post.
Special Reading Carolyn Wil-

liams.
Story, The Doctor a tthc Friend-

ly House Mrs. Morrison.
Name the first four books

New Testament.

L. E. Marr Home Scene
Of Surprise Homecoming

of

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Marr was the sceneof a surprise
homecoming of all their children
except two, on lost week-en- d. The
event had beenarranged by the
children In the nature of a sur-
prise "family reunion" honoring
their parents.

The following children were
present: Mr. and Mrs. EstesDrake
and children, Mclbo, Fayc and
Jack, of Gladcwater; Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton and children
Armetta, Dorothy Leo and Yatcr
of Sagcrton; Mrs. Johnnie Gay
and chldren Lois and Lewis of
Roswcll, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Marr and children. Helen, Jim
Edd, Eula Ann of Knox City; Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Marr and children
Charles and M. L. Jr., of Hamlin;
and J. B., Richard and Lewis
Marr, Jr., of Haskell.

o
High School Christian
Endeavor Social

The High School Endeavormet
at the parsonagefor the monthly
social.

Miss Eula Fay Glassentertained
the group with contestsduring the
evening.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Olive
Lowe, Edwin Ballard, WesleyRob
erts, Eva Jo Ratliff, Keith Sim
mons.T. J. Watson. GeorgeDeck
cr, Mary Beth Mcncfee, Madge
Leon, Wynona Francis Post, Mark
Gillmore, John Gillmorc, Leslie
Smith, Mary JoFree, Gladys Pace,
Paul Keunstlcr, Wallace Pace,
Eula Fay Glass, Dorothy Florine
Josselet.

SeetaWard P. T. A.
Elects Officers

The president. Mrs. Wayne
Koonce called the house to order
to a well filled room of mothers
last Thursday and the following
urogram was rendered:

Rhythm Band 45 pupils.
Texas Our Texas Audience.
Devotional Bro. Whatlcy.
Prayer Bro. Duffey.
How a father may promote good

sportsmanship J. M. Crawford.
Effects of Father's habits on

Children Supt. Breedlove.
Father'spart in religious train-

ing. Bro. Gillmorc.
Whistling Number John

Wayne Koonce.
The sixth grade won the trophy

this month for the most mothers
present.

The following officers were
elected for the onsuing year,
1936-3- 7.

President Mrs. Giles Kemp.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. J. A.

Blake.
Secretary Miss Welch.
Treasurer Mrs. Chas.

Parliamentarian Mrs. Murphy.
Pianist Miss Hambleton.

SongLeader Miss Sprowls.
Reporter Mrs. John Crawford.

Ceaualttees
Social Mrs. Al Jordan, Mrs.

Conally, Mrs. Coy Brasher, Mrs.
Chltwood, Mrs. G. W. Ammons.

Program Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
Hammer, Mrs. Mencfec.

Membership Mrs. Jim Craw-

ford, Mrs. Mack Perdue, Mrs.
("Vinrlar Mrs Rlnnn.

Publicity Mrs. Raymond
Stuart, Mrs. J. H. Roberts, Mrs
W. W Knnnn.

Finance Mrs. Clyde Gordon,
Mrs. A. D. Adams, Miss Sprowls,
Mri ft TV nitahv.

Hospitality Mrs. Humphries
Mrs. N. D. Ivey. Mrs. Hubert
Rlwluvi Mm. F. L. Peaw.

Publications Mrs. J. A. Wim- -
berly, Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Phillips

o
Ruth Bible ClassEntertained

On Friday afternoon March 20,
Mrs. Tommye Hawkins and Mrs.
M. H. Post were in
the Post home, for n lovely pre-Eas- ter

party for members,of the
Ruth Bible Class of First Chris-

tian Church.
Peach blossoms in vases and

bowls graced rooms where '2
was played at four tables. The
Easter motif was accutuatcd in
tallies and the dainty refresh-
ment plates.

Members and guestswere Mes-

damesW. A. Duncan D. P. Rat-

liff, Fannie Meeker, Pete Cooper,
Roy Ratliff, Lynn Pace,R. L. Pitt-ma- n,

Bill Ratliff, Sklpworth. Hunt,
J. M. Glass, Mavis Laird.'Hubcrt
Pickett, Backer, H. M. Gllmore.
H. S. Post, Miss May Fields and
the hostesses.

Earnest Johnston of Big
i. vtaitin his Darents,

Urmd wn. T. J. Johnston of
this eMr.

Laura Fields Circle

The Laura Fields Circle met In
the home of Mary Lee Koonce
with Ethel Pickett joint hostess.
After a short business meeting.
Mrs. Tomyc Hawkins led the de-
votional and Rev. Gillmorc pre-
sented the lesson, the Book of
Matthew.

Mrs. Fields was presenteda sur-
prise handkerchief shower, Little
Ciiolyn Koonce bearing the gifts
on n tray Bculah Ratliff made
thf presentation talk and Mrs.
Fields respondedin her sweet,
modestway with n few well chos-
en words. Mary Lee Koonce sang
one oi iirs. news' favorite hvmns.

The hostessesserveda delirious
, saladplate to: Helen Pier-son-, Nina
i Collins, neulah Ratliff. Sylvia Rat- -
mi, wmio liraca Pace, Tommyc
Hawkins. Virginia Smith, Anna
Leo McClintock, Pauline Pittman
and Mrs. Fields, the honor guest.

"Beta Chi" Luncheon

The two circles of First Christ-in- n

Church served a four course
luncheon in the Courtney Hunt
home to membersof the Beta Cm
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
Society. Red roses, the chapter
flower, were centerpieces,where
covers were laid at small tables
for twelve members.

Out-of-to- members were
Mrs. Rotha McClain Berry, presi-
dent of Mineral Wells and Bcn-ami-n;

Miss Mary Louise McNeil,
lule; Ruthy Fayc Miles, Stam-

ford; Mrs. E. F. Branton vnx
City: Mrs. J. B. Ingram, Mrs. Ha-
zel Weaver, Miss Gladys Crume,
Haskell County; Mrs. Irene Bal-
lard, Misses Marguerite McCol-lu- m,

Madalin Hunt, Haskell.
Misses Marvina Post Helen Ma-b- lc

Baldwin, Marjoiie Ratliff as-

sisted In serving.

Intermediate Chrstian
Endeavor

The Sun Goes down,
The moon comes up
But the Intermediates did out

shine the High School and Junior
Endeavors.They put over a most
interesting program too.

Mrs. Bailey Post will be super-
visor for the Intermediates Sun-
day afternoon at five.

Subjectof lesson: "How May We
Help Win Others to Christ?"

Songs.
Scripture John 1:37-5-1.

Prayer.
Leader Eloise Koonce.
Leader'sTalk.
Topic 1, Prayer Patsy Pate.
Topic 2 Beunls Fay Ratliff.
Topic 3, Our Lives Josephine

Parish.
Topic 4, Our Money Martha

Post.
Topic 5. Helping Others Vir-

ginia Sue Pate.
Closing thoughts Mrs. Post.
Benediction.
Play period.

o
TuesdayBridge Club

Meeting the 24th in the home of
Mrs. Wallace Cox. membersof ths
TuesdayBridge Club were enter-
tained.

Vases of red buds were used in
the living room where games of
bridge were played. Mrs. Cox
serveda plate consistingof salad,
sweets and coffee to Mesdames
W. M. Reid, J. E. Bernard, C. V.
Payne,Wayne Koonce, Hill Oates,
Theron Cahill, J. P. Payne Os-- m

rnos Hnv KillinGsworth. Matt
r.nii. nnd Jack Bradford and
M. P. Wilson of Rule.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard held high
score for the afternoon.

&

Farewell Party Honoring
Miss Louise Warren

Wednesdaynight, March lBth,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Kemp. Miss Lena Belle
Kemp entertained friends of Miss
Louise Warren. A color schemeof
green and white was predominate
In decorations and refreshments.
Mrs. George Henshaw and Mr.

Red Henshaw received high
scores for the evening. Louise
Warren was presented a lovely
guest prize. .

Bavarian cream, cake and
olives were served Mr. and Mrs.
Red Henshow, Glenn Marrs, Geo.
Henshaw, Clyde Railey, Rae
Eastland,' Holt Eastland. Misses

Geraldine Hunt, Janio L. Marttn,
and honoree Louise Warren.
Messrs. Cecil Bradley, Shady

Lane Eltis Cox, Kenneth Ander-

son, Buford Cox.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

Blble School 9:45 n. m.
icniinlon service and Com--

munlon 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 4:00 p. m.

Intermediate Endeavor 5:00 p,

m'lligh School Endeavor 0:15 p.

m
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30

P
A 'special effort is being made

in theto have 50 men present
Men's Bible Class next Sunday.
Every man of the congregationis

earnestly requested to bo pre-

sent. Others not attending a Bi-

ble Class are also Invited. Ar-

rangements havebeen made foi

taking a picture of the group n- -
ihA lesson. Men, do not miss

lThe largest attendance o( the
the officers and

feachcrs of the Bible School last
Suny, for which they are
grateful. Some good work Is be-

ing done to build up attendance.
Keep it going.

Honorce At Party On
nun Birthday

Miss Ann Smith gave her lit-
tle sister Margaret, a party cele-
brating her 5th birthday, March
21th at their home. A number of
her little friends were Invited and
each brought the little girl a gift
which she enjoyed so much. Af-
ter a number of gamc3 were play-
ed by the little folks , refresh-
ments of sandwiches,punch and
birthday cake, in pink and white
were served to the following
guests: Jacqualine and Vangle
Thcls, Joe Ann Berry, Marie Mc-
Clintock, Jane Rlchev. Anrin Boss
Gilliam and Knthorine Davis and
Mary Belli Payne sent gifts. Fa-
vors were small Easter chicks.

TeachersBanquet
To te Held

The Teachers'Banquet will be
held April 2nd at 8:00 p. m. at the
Tonkawa Hotel. Dr. Surface of
Abilene will bo the speaker, and
an orchestra has been arranged
for. This banquet is the last in a
scries of teachersmeetings.Every
rural school teacher is invited to
come and bring wife, husband or
friend. The banquet is to be al.

Easter motif will be carried out
in menu and decorations.

Plates will be $.60

Half Moon Home
DemonstrationClub

The Home Demonstration Club
party given in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Goodwin last
Thursday night was enjoyed by
all present. Game of "42" were
played and musicwas enjoyed by
all, which was given by Mr. J. M.
Davis and George Field. After the
music and games of "42" had been
enjoyed, candy was served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. JessieB.
Smith, M. O. Field and son, J. M.
Davis and family, Buster Vincy,
J. P. Davis and baby, Earl Daniels
and son, Mrs. Lulu Decker. Misses
Bessie Patterson, Mary Bell and
Eloise Edwards, Ruby, Janice and
JanettcViney, Britly Lois and Lu-
cille . Mullins, Freeman Mullins,
Thomas Brite, Rodger Curry and
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Goodwin.

All reported a nice time,
o

Mmes. John Couch and
OscarOatesEntertain

Pink snapdragons and other
Spring flowers adorned rooms of
the home of Mrs. John Couch,
March 19th, when she and Mrs.
Oscar Oates entertained to com-
pliment Mrs. T. W. Williams, a
recent bride. A pink and green
themewas carried out In the love
ly refreshment plate consisting of
molded ice cream roses, angel
food squaresand flower corsages

A beautiful piece of the hon--
oree's favored crystal glassware
was given her by the hostesses.
Mrs. Courtney Hunt received high
score and also presented this gift
to Mrs. Williams.

Those playing bridge were:
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. F. M.

Robertson, Mrs. R. V. Reynolds,
Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs. J. P.
Payne, Mrs. Roy Killingsworth,
Mrs. Theron Cahill, Mrs. Ben
Bagwell, Mrs. Matt Graham, Mrs.
C. V. Payne, Eunice Huckabee,
Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs. Jno. Rike,
Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mrs. Bailey
Post, Mrs. Wylie Reid.

Guestsarriving at the tea hour
were: Nettie McCollum, Mrs. M. P.
Wilson, Rule; Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds,
Mrs. Daugherty.

High School
Christian Endeavor

The High
meetsat 6:15
snr.

o

School Endeavor
Miss supervi--

Subject: How JesusGave Him-

self For Us.
Leader Eva Jo Ratliff.
Scriptures Isa. 53:3; First Pet.

2:21-2- 5.

Songs.
Prayer.
Man was Created Mary Beth

Menefee.
Sin GeorgeDecker.
God's Love Lessle Smith.
Why Christ Came Marjorie

What He Gave Marvina Post.
Closing Thoughts Miss Vlck.
Benediction.

o

O'Brien Methodist Young
People'sDivision

The subject for Sunday night
March 27, 1936 will be "How To
Use the Sabbath to Promote
Spiritual Values." The program
follows:

Call to Worship. Leader, Rena
Plerson.

Songs, "Take Time to be Holy"
and "He is Able to Deliver Thee".

Introduction by Leader.
Song, "I Would Be Like Jesus."
Poem, "Tlio Lord's Day", Eu-

nice Pierson.
Talk, A Day for Human Good

Jeffie Westcrman.
Talk, A Simple Sunday Lucille

Hester.
Talk, Some Things to Do On

Sunday Bertha Hester.
Talk, One Man's Ideal Sunday
Wilner Blair.
Closing Prayer Lennol Hester.
Benediction. Reporter.

o
Tom Brite, farmer living south

of town, made his customary visit
tn Haskell last week-en- d. Al
though farmers would welcome a
food rain, there's no needto begin
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Vick,

I "hollering" yet, Tow eays. J

Circle One

Circle I met in the home of Mrs.
R. B. Fields Mondaywith 13 mem-
bers.Mrs. J. M. GlassCircle lead-
er led the devotional. Mrs. H. S.
Post presented a splendid lesson
from Luke, 2nd chapter. The re-
maining period of meeting was
spent in sewing.

"Cake Walk" at Ballcw Night
of April 3rd

The Josselet Home Demon-
stration Club will sponsor a
"Cake Walk" at the Ballcw school
house on Friday night April 3rd,
with proceeds of the evening's
entertainment to be used in the
club's program.

Ample entertainment Is assur-
ed all who attend, and candidates
especially are extended a cordial
invitation to be present and dis-
cuss their candidacy with the

8
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Because
cost is small, up-

keep no-

thing, repair parts
and always

your
which saves

FOR

Banker Hill Home
DemonstrationClub

The Bunker Hill Home Demon
stratlon Club met March 20. 1930
in the homeof Mrs. Earl Roddy.

After the chairman had called
the house to order, the minutes

of
A.

table
were read and a a uack-busine- ss

was held. Mrs. M. I of the open range
E. was days. Mrs. B.
to take the place of our
secretary,who had resigned .

Mrs. Earl Roddy gave a
on hook rug
one In the frame.

Our next will bo April
3, 1030 at 2:30 p. m. in the homeof
Mrs. GeorgeFourquerean.

he recovered.

The Harmony Club

The Hormony Club met Marcli
25th 1930 with Mrs. Kenneth
Thornton, president, In charge
business. Mrs. J. Shrivcr as
hostess arranged the de--

approved and corations to give us
session ground typical

Wadzcck elected chairman Tommve Hawkins
former

making,
showing

meeting

an interesting program.
This is the and lost pro-
gram on music in the Southwest
using Texas composers.

The following program was
l

Our Texas Club.
The Anglo-Americ- an Contri--a delicious salad course was' hniinns in Tpx

served to thosepresent. Reporter. Sol0 Dasles,W. J. Mars-h-
I Mrs. W. W. Koonce.

Mrs. J. C. Lcwellcn of Roberts, Piano Duet, Water Llllies
stated while in the city Tuesday, M.irjorie Ratliff, Gcraldinc Con-th-at

son, Clarence, who has ner.
beenin Sabanah,Mo. taking treat-- j The Early German

will return home Friday of toins of Music in the Southwest
this week and the report is that. Mis W B. Whlleker.

has fully He
been away several weeks.

has

directed
third

their

High School Quartet, Hone on
The Range, Negro Spiritual

"Tie Evolution PowerFarming"
WILL BE THE THEME OF A BIG

Free

Pcw&

no

Lottie Mae
David, Framvs Kaigler,
dine Norris.

Show
In Motion Pictures The Progress Made Power

Farming Will Be Given At Our New Implement
Store TheFarmallHouse

Saturday,March 28

A

Sacred Singers Will
Meet In Abllrne

The Satred Harp
singing convention wilJ meet In
the Taylor county at
Abilene next March 25,

to T. L. Grace of this
citj. of the

All singers of this Fiction arc
invited. Lunch will bi
for all who attend.

Mr. and Mrs,. W L R; . of Jud,
were in Haskrll on busi
ness.

a
..

After you it you
be quite the sameagain

in

Harp

Fifth

10 A. M.
To 5 P. M.

This show will be absolutely free to every in their friends and
families, as well as else who Is in the evolution of Power Farming. Don't
Miss It!

Why
Economical

operating

practically

service
at command

time.

LOW CO&T

POWER

EVERY
FARM

demon-
stration

Contribu-me- nt

BUT CHOOSETHE
LEADER

OF THEM ALL

endured.

Do hundred County useFarmalls? In Haskell
thereare 1250 tractorsand over 950 of thenare

Farmalls. ASK THE FARMERS they will tell you it is the Most
andprofitable way to farm.

Profitable
you get work done

and there
18 expense not in use,
work 18 donemore efficiently and
hasa very high resalevalue.

THE

Song.Texns

Thompson,

For

are at
the job
and
new
for farm

IF IT A IT A

SO A

To

We have just the of oneof the most work and
for in this We are to do any kind of a jab on

your from to a or job.
will be in of this you the thatyour work will be

v - '

Blanche
GeralJ

Sunday

courthouse
Sunday,

according
president organiza-

tion.

prepared

Satuidoj

Magnificent
Obsession'

of

From

farmer Haskell County
anyone interested

several Haskell farmers
county approximately

modern, economical,

Because your
much quicker, because

when

Suit Your Size

Modern

Because
Harvester Engi-

neers always

investiga ting

BUY NOW

AND

SAVE
McCORMICK-DEERIN- G, ISN'T FARMALL

YOU BUY TRACTOR DON'T EXPERIMENT

FARMALL
Terms Yearly Income. Every Farm.

Internation-
al

improving

improvements
equipment.

ISN'T

WHEN

OUR NEW SHOP EQUIPMENT
completed installation modern shops repair

departments Farmalls section. equipped repair
tractor, regrinding valves completeoverhaul rebuild Expert mechan-

ics charge) department,which gives assurance
properlydone.1

Jones,Cox & Co.
THE FARMALL HOUSE

11 never

H

O

4

5
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
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Entered as second-clas-s matter atthe postofficc
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
f any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
Is the line which separatesinformation for public
interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit

Subscription Rates
ThreeMonths in advance 50
Six Months in advance .. ... .75
One Year in advance $1.50

WATCH THE WHEAT MARKET

Many Americans have wondered during the
past week or so whether or not Europe wasgoing
to have another war. Most of them realize that lit-

tle dependencecould be put upon the published
statementsof the leadersof governments.However,
we will tell you one fairly accuratemethod of guag-in- g

the proximity of war.
While it is not an unfailing index the price of

wheat is a fairly reliable barometer of the possi-
bility of war. About the middleof the week it went
up a cent and one-ha- lf a bushel as Canada report-
ed considerable purchasesfrom Europe, indicating
the nations were getting ready to feed armies in
the field. On Saturday, however, the price dropped
five to eleven-eigh- ts of a cent as the concensusof
opinion felt peacereasonablyassured.

The stock market of Wall street is another
barometer which can be read by the skillful al-

though the big traders have their nervousmoments
just like anybody else. The prices of stocks went
down as owners feared the effectsof a war They
could also go down if foreign nations beganselling
the holdings of their citizens in order to create a
gold war fund in America. However, after several
days stocksswung back upward one to eight points
as the traders felt that war would not come at this
time. The prices of foreign bonds also gave the
same possibility of discovering what the average
opinion is of the probability of peaceor war.

ARMY'S POWER IN JAPAN

Americans find it difficult to understand how
the militaristic leaders of the Japanesearmy can
exert so much influenceupon the political courseof
affairs of the nation. Very often a cabinet fails to
be successfullyformed becauseof the oppositionof
the Japanesegenerals.

The answer is found in the peculiar provision
in Japanthat the Minister of War has to be a gen-

eral. The generals usually stick closely together
and no general loyalto the military caste will ac-

cept a post in any cabinet unless theother army
leaders are satisfied with the probable course of
the ministry in its conductof governmental affairs.

Likewise, the Minister of the Navy has to be
an admiral but itseems that the sea dogs are not as
much inclinedto dabble in politics as are their land
associates.

POSTMASTERS TO THE TEST

The te.st of how Congressreally feels about
patronage is now before that body. It is contained
in the administration-endorse-d measure to place
iirst, second, and third-cla- ss postmastershipsun-

der civil service.For yearsall other postalemployes
have been selectedthrough the merit system.The
plan has worked well. Yet the most important posi-

tion ii the postoffice personnelhas beenleft open
as patronage bait in every, town and city in the
country. Meanwhile, there has beena concerted
trend toward the merit system in other federalde-
partments.The public, for one thing, has demanded
the competitive set-u- p. Thus ther i frankly, no
way around this issue for the present Congress. If
it wants to clean housepolitically, this is the gold-
en opportunity.

MORE COPS, LESS CRIME

There is a thought for every city in the sug-

gestion of J Edgar Hoover, director of the federal
Bureau of Investigation, that more policemenmean
less crime. Hoover recently cited figures to show
that cities with the largest number of policemenin
proportion to the population generally have lower
crime rMo Of 92 cities surveyed.Hoover revealed,
24 of them with an averageof 2.4 nMce employes
per 1,000 inhabitants hadfour murders in 1934 for
each 100,000 population. On the other hand, 24 ci-

ties having an averageof only one policeman per
3,000 inhabitants had more than 10 murders for
each 100,000 population. Manymunicipalities have
cut their police staffs to balance thebudget. And
perhapsnow they are reaping the fruits Mr. Hoover
cites in his statement. Whatever the cost, no city
can afford crime. In any budget it is always the
biggest item.

THE NEW FRONTIER

In thesedaysof sharpcondemnationof techno-
logical processeswhich are accusedof increasing
unemployment, it is interesting to analyze the de-
fense of a leading researchexpert, Charles F. Ket-
tering. Mr. Kettering, recently namedthe outstand-
ing research engineer in the United States, dis-
agrees with the critics who feel technological ad-
vances and research are used mainly to reduce
man-hou- rs of labor. Instead,he points out, techno-
logical processeshave developednew products,new
projects, and new typesof industry which go far to--w-

putting idle men and women to work. He
cites, for example, the automobile industry, which
lie assertshas employed many more personsthan
it has deprived of work. Technologicaladvance is
our "frontier" now. The nation cannot afford to
miss that fact

Mr. Hoover tells us that inflation is causing the
stock market boom. In view of the fact that Herbie
didn't have the remotest idea of what made it go
down in 1929 we're glad to hear heat least knows
what makes it go up.

Walter Johnson duplicated George Washington's
feat of throwing a dollar across the Rappahannock.
Suppose the Republicanswill belittle the achieve"
ment with the claim that the dollar contained only
59 cents.

The most sensitivenerve in the human body leads
to the pocketbook.

American Federation of Labor survey: "Whenproduction outstrips buying power, sooneror later
the increased production must stop for want of
market."

Douglass Southall Freeman,editor: "There are
today, but three forces that have international po-
tency; Facism,Socialism, and Christianity."

Barney Oldfield. veteran auto racer "Accidentsare causedby peoplewho say to themselves,'Yep,
it happenedto those people but it can't happen to
me',"

Fiorella La Guardla, Mayor of New York; "Peacecannot be brought about by admirals or generator
eaceconferencesof politicians."

CURRENT COMMENT

EXPANDED USES FOR COTTON

All signs point to increasedcotton acreagein
the South this seasonand Texas will be no excep-
tion. Many farmers of this statehave waited for the
day when artificial restrictions will be removed.Of
coursethere will be thousandswho will
with the Federal Government's soil improvement
program and will gladly accept cash in return for
every acre removed from the cotton or other ng

crops to plant legumes. A reasonable
acreageincreaseis not likely to greatly disturb the
cotton market becauseeverywhere on the business
horizon are signs of stimulated consumptionof the
great Texas and Southern lint crop.

Doubtless thecorrect approach to the cotton
problem should be along the path to expandeduses.
Researchchemists,Federal, State and private, will
help to shape the destiny of cotton. The increased
demand for fibers and protein in the new and im-
portant field of plastics has opened new doors to
cotton, although it will be hard pressedby the soy-
bean. The fact is that cotton research in recent
years hasslumpedgreatly. For a time, ending about
1929. the new uses for cotton expanded rapidly;
then camea halt and cotton, along with most other
basic agricultural products,sank into the doldrums.
The Federal Government stepped into the breach
and saved the cotton farmer from complete ruin,
but the SupremeCourt destroyedthe AAA and the
cotton farmer again finds himself on his own. He
must choose what road hewill travel.

It would be unwise to plant the fence corners
to cotton or any other crop. The middle course is
always safest.There is still a sufficient surplus to
depressthe cotton market, if it be addedto the com-
ing crop. Texas farmers might better raise lotsof
feed, even if there be no immediate use for it. It
can stacked in the open or put in the barn for
future use against periods of shortage.The cotton
acreageshould be held in check. Farm News.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
GraceMoore, operasinger: "I don't mind milking

a cow or two in the courseof a day."

Lewis H. Schwcllcnbach, U. S. Senator from
Washington: 'This committee has shcavn that 00

was spent by the utility interests in an ef-
fort to defeat just one piece of legislation."

Harold Ickes. Secretaryof the Interior: "We find
an America containing a small but very rich class
and a disproportionately larger, but very poor
class."

Cliarl Ormond Williams, President BusinessWo-
men'sClub: "Pitv the strugglesof a man executive
without his faithful secretary."

Lady Cavendish, the former Adele Astaire:
doubt if I will ever dancepublicly again."

Sonja Henie, Norweigian skater, world's cham-
pion' "Sure, I'd like to be another Greta Garbo, but
who wouldn't?"

John II. Jouctt, former U. S. officer who estab-
lished an aviation school in China: "Chineseyouth
compare favorably with American boys as far as
flying ability is concerned."

Charles R. Gay. President New York Stock Ex-
change: "Businessmen need not be told that be-
cause a stock or bond isquoted in a relatively small
number of dollars, it is necessarilycheap."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
Especially

Jean Harlow has gone from platinum to brown
hair, and we can't say that we blame her, especial-
ly if sheburns coal. Ohio StateJournal.

So Do We
We don't believe in lie detectors.Yet we feel more

comfortable when one isn't near. Atchison Globe.

He Does
Testsshow that a personhas the most native in-

telligence at the age of 17. After that, he goes to
college. The San FranciscoChronicle.

It's So
It hasbeendecidedthat the "flu" is both affirma-

tive and negative.Sometimesthe ayeshave it and
sometimesthe nose. Mokulele, U. S. Fleet Base,
Pearl Harbor, T. H.

One Consolation
It developsthat the oldestwar on which our gov-

ernment
. .

is still giving pensions is that of 1812.
H .. r,..,tion is paid f0r,Atlanta

You Can't
Chicago Woman, suing for divorce, charges her

husband, liked the radio better than he did her.
Well, you can't dial out a wife. Buffalo Times.

Or Naive
A New York judge was so pleasedby the book

reviews of a juvenile delinquent, the lad was re-
load. Mavbe he omitted the word "provocative."

Detroit News.

Not Perfect" "l reports a perpetual-motio- n clock that hasrun without winding sinceNovember,1916. It keeps
time but it will not put the cat out at night. Min-
neapolisJournal.

Definitions
A gossip is one who talks to you about others; a

bore is one who talks to you about himself, and a
brilliant conversationalist is one who talks to you
aboutyourself. Gait (Canada)Reporter.

A Discovery
Mmrton has suddenly discovered that the

Vice-Preside-nt has never had a special flag. If this
curiosity persistsuncheckedsomebodywill discov-
er the Vice-Preside- nt. New York Sun.

SNAP SHOTS
It may be hard to understand a girl before you

marry her, but it's impossibleafterward. ,

We wonder why those shipboard pictures of ac
tressesalways snow them posing on a steamer
irun wim ineir jegs crossed.

Immigrants used to regard America as "the pro-
mised land," but politics has made it the much-promis- ed

land.

Considering how much better business is today
than three years ago all this propagandaabout howthe New Deal retarded businesssoundsa wee bit

Pluck is one of the attributes of success, but itdoesn'tinclude plucking the other fellow.

When a fellow is satisfied with himself it's apretty good bet that nobodyelse Is,
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EXPLAINING THE KINGDOM

International Sunday School Lea-so- n

for March 29, 1936

Golden Text: "They shall
come from the cast and west,
and from the north andsouth
andshall sit down in the king-
dom of God." Luke 13:29.

(Lesson Text: Luke 13:18-30-)

Jesus realized that he would
have only a few years of active
life to establish the kingdom of
God. He did not expect its imme-
diate and universal success but
endeavoredto urescnt It to man
kind so that its and guard lest these evil ds

could be understood and flucnces contaminate conccp- -
appreciated. He had sufficient
faith in the ultimate responseof
men that he could give his life
in order to illustrate more per-
fectly his mission and purpose.
As preached and taught dur-
ing his three active years of minis-
try he was constantly seeking to
explain and make more compre-
hensive the kingdom.

The thirteenth chapter of Luke's
gospel begins with telling us how
Jesusexposedthe prejudices and
errors of some Jewish critics.
They wanted to know if some
Galileans who had beenslain by
Pilate had beenpunishedfor their
individual sin. The reply of Jesus
showed that disaster should not
always be considereda direct and
positive retaliation for wrongdo-
ing. We have never been able to
understand how anyone could
think that a God of love would be
so vindictive as to Inflict terrible
suffering. Wc do not believe these
things come through the direct in-
terposition of divine authority.
They result from error and sin,
not necessarilyalways by the in-
jured parties, but certainly as a
result of violating God'slaw some-
where and sometime.

Jesus illustrated the obligation
of the Christian to live positively
for God by the parable of the
fruitless fig tree. When the tree
gave no fruit it should be cut
down to prevent its taking from
the earth needlessly.Jesus "seeks
at this moment to communicate
to all who know their failure the
valuesof his own death and life,"
says Campbell Morgan.

An afflicted woman came into
the synagogueon the SabbathDay
wnereupon jcsus healed her. The
hypocritical ruler of the synago-
gue became indignant because,
according to strict Jewish law,
even this work of healing was
profaning the Sabbath. Jesus re-
vealed the stupidity of their hy-
pocritical strictness by pointing
out that even according to their
law animalsmight be led to secure
water. How much more shouldthis
woman, a true Jewess,be relieved
from the anguishof her suffering?

the strict Jewish churchmen
regularity in following religious

to' final

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL
To the ResidentProperty Taxpay-in-g

Voters of Road District No. 2
of Haskell County, Texas:

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will be held on the 11th day ofApril, 1936. within Road District
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas,to determine if said district shallissue bonds and if a tax shall be
levied in payment thereof, in obe-
dienceto an electionorder enteredby the Commissioners'Court no
the 9th day of March, 1936, which
is as follows:

Order of The Commissioners'
Court on Road Bond Petition

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

On this the 9th dav of Mnrrh
1936, the Commissioners'Court of
Haskell County, Texas, convened
in special sessionat the regular
meeting place thereof in the court
nouseor msxell, Texas,all mem-
bers of the court, towit:

Chas.M. Conner,County Judge.
A. H. Hutchins, Commissioner

of Precinct No.
T. M. Mapes, Commissionerof

recinct no. 2;
P. G. Kendricks, Commissioner

of Precinct No. 3;
O. L. Darden, Commissionerof

Precinct No. 4.
being present, came on to be
heard and consideredthe petition
of I. J. Duff and more than fifty
other persons praying that an
election be ordered said com-
missionersRoad District No. 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, for thepurpose of determining the fol-
lowing proposition: To determine
whether or not Commissioners
rtoao uistrlct No. 2 of said county
shall issue bonds in the amount of

ju.uuu.uu bearing Interest at therate of 5 percent per annum, andmaturing $1,000.00 on April 1st,
jii "iiu si.uuu.uu on the firstday of April each year thereafter

until the full amount paid, in- -
icresi payable annually, said
Luuua hoi io exceed ten years

"J oaie inereor, lor the pur-
poseof supplementingFederalandState funds in the construction,
maintenanceand operation gra-
veled or caliche roads, in aidthereof, notice of said hearing
having been given as required by

And it appearing to the court
that said petition is signed by
more than fifty resident property
taxpaying voters of said Commis-
sioners Road District No. 2 of
Haskell County. Texas, who hadduly rendered their property fortaxation, said Commhftioners
Road District No. 2 having been
establishedby order of the Com-mUalon-

Court U Haakell Coun

Jesusserving humanity wasof ex-

tremely greater Importance.
The parables of the Mustard

Seed and Leavenwere spoken In
order to Illustrate the growth of
the kingdom; at least, that is the
parables,although there arc some
who translate them otherwise.The
latter think that the abnormal
growth of the Mustard Seed un-

til the birds, symbolic of evil, find
shelter foretell the later popu-
larity and powerof the church, in-

to which even Its adversarieshy
pocritically claim shelter. these
also, the leaven is a svmooi oi
corrupting influences,working se-

cretly in the true doctrine, consti
tuting a warning that wc must

nature me-- j on our
our

he

G.

To

1:

is

"u"'

or

To

uc

tion of the truth. However, wc are
rather inclined to the traditional
interpretation of theseparables.

"Jesus made the kingdom thor-
oughly moral, a life of filial fel-

lowship witli God and fraternal
relations betweenmen," saysHar-
ry Emerson Fosdick. "Moreover,
he emphasizedInward preparation
for the kingdom's coming. Purity,

ng love, sincerity
such are the attributes of life in
the coming kingdom, and a map
should repent and seeking inward
cleansing and renewal when he
hears thatthe Day of God is com-
ing. More important still, the Mas-
ter madeno gulf between the pre-
sent and the future ages. In his
thought the kingdom of God al-

ready was throwing foregleamsof
the new day Into the life of man.
Finally, the Master denationalized
the kingdom. It was to bo no
triumph of the Jews over their
enemies,but the rule of God over
all mankind, and when he lifted
ud the eyes of his faith he saw
men coming into the kingdom
from east, west, north and south.
Thus the Master took a current
category in which all his people
phrase their hope of God's victory
on earthand transformedit. In his
hands its fantastic featureswere
stripped away, its deep spiritual
requirements were exalted, Its
present meaningswere put to the
front and its narrow national
boundarieswere broken down."

"Deep down, buried out of sight,
may be the master-passio- n which
sways the life, the basal motive
on which the character is built,"
saysHugh Black. "Men may make
sacrifices for thekingdom of God,
may be lavish of their time and
their means,may even suffer lor
their faith, may stand first for
their abundant labors; and yet be
fore the great Searcher of hearts
may be last. Thewords come to us
with solemnwarning that we may
not deceive ourselves. We must
not judge cither ourselves nor
others according to rank, or posi-
tion, or ability, or zeal, or honor
in the Church, or any outside
quality. There is another judge
ment, according to intrinsic spirit-
ual worth, and that will be therules, was essential, whereas judgement of all."

in

of

law.

ty, Texas,on the 16th day of Aug-
ust, A. D. 1911, and recorded in
Book No. 3 on pages180, 181 and
182 of the minutesof the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, within the following metes
and bounds to-w- it:

Beginning at the center of Block
No. 18 in the Town of Haskell,
Texas;
Thence North through the center
of Block No. 19 and to the center
of Standefer street;
Thence west about 122 vrs to the
center of Clark Street;
Thence North along the center of
Clark Street and along the Has-
kell and Benjamin road to the
north boundary line of the Peter
Allen survey and at the north end
of said Clark street;
Thence east along the said north
boundary line of the said Peter
Allen survey to the north eastcor-
ner of said Peter Allen survey
and the southeast corner of sec-
tion No. 35 Block No. 1, H. 8c T. C.
R. R. Co.
Thencenorth along the eastboun-
dary lines of sectionNo. 35 and 36
of Block No. 1, H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. to the north eastcorner of said
section No. 36.
Thencewest along the north boun-
dary line of said section No. 36.
854 vrs. to a point in the said
north boundary line of sectionNo.
36.

H.
me

nortn east corner of the J. K. p
Smith survey continuing north on
the east boundary lines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel
Chas. Calliott, and Jane Wilson
surveys and to the north west
corner of the Jos.H. Bond survey.
Thence in a northerly
(about N-6-- to the south
corner of section No. 180, Block
to, n. at i. c. K. K. CO.
Thence north along the west
boundary line of section No. 180,
181, 182 and 183 In Block No.
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. and to where
the North boundary line of Has-
kell County the
west boundary line of said section
No. 183.
Thenceeastalong th north boun-
dary line of Haskell to the
north east corner of the same.
Thencesouth along the boun-
dary of said County, Tex-
as, to point in east boundary
oi saia nasKeii county 1206 vrs.
south of the north boundary line
ui xno. 27, u, a, B. Be C. R.
R. Co. No. 51.
Thencewest to the southwestcor-
ner of the A. J, Messer
Thence north to the south bound-ary of theJas.Scott 177 acre tract.
Thencewest along the south boun-
dary of said Jas. Scott survey and
the south of h w w
Smith survey asd continue .west

Haskell County
by the Pilss!

CAs . History
21 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y i a matterof public interest, mark-May- or

T. C. Cnhlll had pro-- Ing the beginning of an extensive
claimed the week of March 25th . building campaign in Haskell.
as week In Haskell. Mr. J. S. Fox Is building a new

The large residence of F. G.' 30x76 foot shop on the block
Alexander in the west part of .northeastof the square. He will
town was totally destroyedby fire,
at a loss of $6,000.

Dewey Courtney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeE. Courtney, died J

in an Abilene Hospital, nna was
buried in Willow Cemetery here.

A. F. Woods of Grapevine,Tex-
as, moved to Haskell and an-

nounced that he would open an
optical and store here.

Clyde Grissom won first place

pushed off
make his

was

horses,
proiunition oratorical coniesi puning two wagons in n

Texas Mr. , trail and three single teams and
Grissom's subject was "The Tyr- -, wagons. They were loaded with
ant." First place honorscarried an cotton and the count showed 57
award of $15.00. bales.

C. F. McCall of Waco, open Mr. M. Todd of Stamford
n the Elks building moved to Haskell and will engage
week. McCall to Has-- in the real estate business
kcll highly recommendedas an
experiencedphotographer.

On March 7, 1916, Haskell's
TO-DA- Y

Order for
two banks hadcombinedresources election to held on Saturday
of deposits June6, 1896, issuedby W. W.
totilled $305,417.34. Fields, chairman the county

A shipment of fire hose executive committee,
received the Depart--! Total expense of the county

ment, giving them a total 2,000 for district court, for jurors,
feet of usuable hose. i etc., with the

Henry Stognerhad closed a con-- 1 April term, and ending with
tract with the business men to the April term, 1894, was $1,639.00
operate a water-sprinkli-ng wagon and sheriff's account during the
on the main businessstreets dur- -. same time amounts to$7,025.18.
ing the spring and summer.

Prof. head of the Eng-
lish department of the University
of Texas, gave a lecture at the
Bantist Churrh Monday afternoon, gunshot wound in his
March 20th, and also talked be--, right hand week is getting
fore members oi the Magazine along right, and doctors say his
Club morning.

30 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

It now appearsthat quite a good
of the fruit the Monday night.

freeze last week and is now safe
F. G. Alexander went to Sweet

water Thursday on a business
matter.

The grading force on the Wichi-
ta Valley has reached a point
about ten miles north of town.

Among thosewho cotton
Haskell March 31, were
Messrs. L. M. and S. B.
Wright of Pinkerton; W. J. Smith
of Marcy and C. R. Lynch of the
Ample neighborhood.

Mr. Nathan of Stam-
ford, who has thecontract to clear
the right-of-w- ay for the
being built from Abilene by way
of Anson to Stamford, was here
Thursday trying get to
work on the

has ten miles north
of Abilene, he stated.

Quite a crowd witnessed on
morning the laying of the

cornerstone of Judge
large building on the northwest
corner of the square.It was really here,

the SarahSmith survey
to the boundary line the
Samuel Callison 320 acre survey.
Thencenorth to the northeastcor-
ner of said 320 tract.
Thencewest along the north

line of said Callison 320 acre
tract and the Sarah
Smith, Norwell Haggard, Dolores
Casanova,Thos.G. Box andMoses
Butler surveys and the Jas. M.
Cass and L. Willouehby surveys
and Intersect the Throckmorton
road at the west boundary line of
the said Willoughby survey 5225
feet north of the south west cor-
ner of said Willoughby survey.
Thence west down the said Has-
kell and Throckmorton road to a
point due north of the north west
corner of Block on out lot No. 72
in the Brown and .Roberts

to the Town of

Thence south alone the west
boundary of said out Lot No.
to the point in Standefer Street
thirty-seve-n and one-ha- lf feet
north of the north east corner of
out lot No. 57 of said Brown and
Roberts Haskell, Tex-
as.
Thence west down Standefer
Street to intersect Lomax Street;
Thence South down said Lomax
Street and Walton
Street;
Thence west down said Walton
Street and to Fannin
street.
Thence south down Fannin
StfYHt in thn rfnitr nw mMtlA IIma

Thence north through the W. running east and west through
"? v",,"u" passing uiock xmo. ii, Haskell, Texas

Parker,

direction
west

45,

Intersects

County

east
Haskell

said

Abstract

pre-em-pt.

boundarv

Revealed

Clcan-U- p

jewelry

cacn
Christian

Mr.

new

bailiffs,

Royster,

Monday

Hamilton

Hickman

railway

Clear-
ing

Monday

through

acre

through

Addi-
tion Haskell,

Addition

intersect

intersect

Thence west through said Block
No. 11 and to the center of Block
No. 18 the placeof

It is therefore considered and
ordered by the Commissioners
Court that an election be held In

CommissionersRoad District
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas,
on the day of April, 1936,
which is not less than thlrtv davs
from the date of this order to de-
termine whether the bondsof
CommissionersRoad District No.
2 of Haskell County, Texas, shall
be issue in the amount of $10,000.
with Interest at the rate 5 per
ccm per annum, beingserial bonds
and maturing one bond of
$1,000.00 each year follow:
Bond No. 1 maturing on April 1st,
1937, and one bond of $1,000.00on
me isi aay or April of each
thereafter until the ten bondshave
matured, not to exceed ten years
irom meir aate, and whether n
tax shall be levied upon the pro-
perty of said CommissionersRoad
District No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texas, subject taxation for thepurposeof paying the interest on
said bonds and to provide a sink-
ing fund for the redemption
thereof at maturity.

Notice of said election shall begiven by publication in a news-
paper publiihed in the County of
Haskell for four successiveweeks

add more machinery for working
lumber and will put in a corn
mill and feedchopper.

Mr. S. L. Robertson's store is
being south of his lot
to room for new con-
crete stonebuilding, construction
of which will be startedat once.

A string or seven teams
driven through Haskell Monday.
Four of them were of four

in ni
University.

will F.
studio in this

comes

was

by Fire

1893

sold
1906

hands

east

said

said

11th

said

as

year

40 YEARS AGO
a primary

be
3545,380.10.Combined

of

was
of

beginning

In

to

progressed

McConncll's

to

to

to

Thirty-thre- e candidates for of
fice arc announced in the Baylor
county papers.

Mark Whitman who received an
accidental

last
an

of

boun-
dary

72

of

hand will not be nermanentlv
crippled.

The youngstcrs'hada party at
the residence of W. T. Hudson

percentage escaped

right-of-wa- y.

beginning.

Democratic

Tom Owens nnd famllv have
moved back to Haskell from Sey-
mour, having arrived on Thurs-
day.

The prairies are getting quite
green now, with here and there a
bunch of wild flowers showing
their heads.

There is a plan on foot among
the several schools of the county
to have a joint picnic of all the
schools on San Jacinto Day, April
21st.

The ladies of the cemetery com-
mittee say that they now have on
hand all the material for fencing
the cemeteryexcept the posts,and
are urging those who can to do-
nate this material. Their fencing
Is woven wire and straight mes-qui- te

posts arc desired.
Mr. J. F. Pinkerton and a Mr.

Lowe of Thorp Springs are here
looking over our country with a
view of locating here. Mr. Pinker
ton already has extensive Interests

before the date of said election
and in addition thereto, thereshall
be posted notices of such election
at three public placed in aaid
Commissioners Road District No,
2 of Haskell County, Texas,and in
addition tnereto a notice of aucn
election shall be posted at the
court house doorof said Haskell
County. Texas, for three weeks
prior to said election.

Said election shall be held at
the following voting boxes: Has-
kell Voting Box No. 2, and R., C.
Whitmire is hereby appointed
manager of said election at said
voting box No. 2, Wei""- - Voting
Pox No. 10. Ernest Griffith is
hereby appointed presiding offi-
cer to hold said election In voting
box No. 10, Brushy Voting Box
No. 11, W. O. Sargent is hereby
appointedpresiding officer to hold
said election in said voting box
No. 11, Cottonwood Votlnir Box
No. 12, J. L. Wright is hereby ap-
pointed presiding officer to hold
said election in said Voting Box
no. iz, jun Hogg voting Box No.
13, Earl Atchison is,herhv an.
pointed presiding officer to hold
said election in said Voting Box
No. 13. '

Said election shall be held un-
der the Revised Civil Statutea of
Texas, 1925, and all amendments
thereto relative to said election,
and only qualified voters, who are
resident property tax paying vot-
ers, who have duly rendered their
property for taxation, of Commis-
sioners Road District No. 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, shall be
nllowed to vote, and all voters de
siring to supDort the nronosition
to issue bonds shall have written
or printed on their ballots the
words: "FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
UUNUS AND THE LEVYING OF
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE-
FOR." And those opposed shall
have written or printed on their
oauois: "AGAINST THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREFOR."

The manner of holding said
election shall be governed by thelaws governing general election in
this state. A copy of this ordersignedby the county judge of saidcounty shall be served as a part
of the notices of said election, and
the county judge is directed to
causesaid notices to be published
n the Haskell Free Press, which

is the newspaper published in
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
for four successive weeks next
precedingsuch election, and nuuto be posted a copy of this order
os n notice thereof at threepublic
places in Commissioners Read
District No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texas, and a copy of said ordershall be postedat the court house
door of Haskell County. Texas farthrtt weeksprior to said slsctloai

d.73nt, .'"'
Countv ...j

On uuI'MAi
sadfcaasaa
in special Xt$mcctlngpiacnTI
houseat Haskell,
bcrs of the court &l

A. H. HuteK'W
of PrecinctNo. ' H
Precinct No.T' Co"

nfPp li"fc Co- . no, it
n:.!i??.rd?n.Con
nninir nnm.i- ijimuil. I'nmn .... i

and considered iSMJ. Duff and mor fi.J?lra:.wJpurpose of dctcrmffia
lOWlnir nrnnnlln.
whether or nnt V
Road District No 2 ofshrill Iceim t.j- - . '."
of Ten Thousand
000.00), bearing InteS?--
raic or 5 percent per
maturing $1,000.00 on a2
iimy, and
of April each voaJ)

S?vS!!.a.!.BiJS
.rir. r""uu"Jriiorti

State funds in mi!
i,0rcalichedSlo1

All persons whn .
qualified voters of this Stj

of this countv. nnrl lV ."

&!il.?rortyu,.x.pwn-- i""" "" oi Haskell Ci

Texas, shall bo pntnin i..
said election, and all votcnl
iiib iu support me propo
issuethe bonds shall havei
or primed on their ba!

words:
FOR the ISSUAKa

JBUJNU5 AND THE LEVY!
THE TAX IN PAYMENT 1

OF": and those onnosoda,
written or printed on theiS
me woros: "AGAINST TH

SUANCE OF BONDS AW
LEVYING OF THE TAX B
MENT THEREOF."

The manner of holdini
snau no governed

general laws of the Statenf
regulating general election
noi in coniuct with the pro
of the statutes hereinabove
red to.

The pollinc Dlaces and i

officers of said election
respectively as follows: &

tion shall be held at the W

voting boxes: Haskell Votid

No. 2, and R. C. Whitmire ill
by appointed manager oil
election at said voting boil
Wemert Voting Box No.
nest Griffith is hereby api

presiding officer to holds
tion in said voting box
Brushy Voting Box No. 11,1

Sargent is hereby appoint!
siding officer to hold saidi
in said Voting Box No. ll.C
wood Voting Box No. 12,

Wright is hereby appoiaN
siding officer to hold said i

in said voting box No. 12,1

Hogg voting Box No. 13, El
chison is herebyappointedj
ing oracerto hold said ei
said voting box No. 13.

Notice of said election i
given by publication of t (

this order in the HajktOl
Press, anewspaper publi

tne county and Road I
2 of Haskell County,
four successiveweeks
date of said election, andi
tion thereto, there shall bei

other copiesof this order i
public places in Road DisJ

2 of Haskell County Tes
of which shall be at the

housedoor, for three we
to said election.

The county judge is he
ccted to cause said noticti
published and posted, as H

abovedirected, and further!
are reserved until the res

said election aremade hrH

authorized election offto
received by this court

Given undermv hanii
seal of the CommissionenJ
affixed this the 9th day oil
1930.

CHAS. If. COX
County Judge.
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Is to have a part
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Centennial.

Crawford, now a
student of Texas Tech

no student of Miss Myr- -
of that institution, re

ared before a very able
ntic of New York, and

favorable impression.rery
her perfect rendition

i cntic she was selected
the Texas Centennial

n'in Dallas on June 17.
lion to this special honor,
ad to mention too, that

as on the honor roll at
last term. Kathleen

nber of the class of '34.
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ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"
One of our most popular and

efficient county officials has been
elected as Warwhoop "Crief" this
week Mr. Roy Ratllff, District
Clerk, former H. H S. student
and member of a prominent Has-
kell family.

Born in Wise county, Mr. Rat-li- ff

moved with his family to Has-
kell in 1921. Attending our High
School, ho was a member of the
Indian's football squad during
1921-2- 2, with our present coach,
Bill Rlchcy. ,

Mr. Rntliff later attended Ran-
dolph College nt Cisco, returning
to Haskell to engage in the sale
of automobiles. i

Entering the field of politics
in 1034 as a candidate for Dis-

trict Clerk, Mr. Ratllff was elect-
ed to this office by n handsome
majority and has been "on the
job" in an efficient and accomo-
dating, manner since assuminghis

This year he is seeking
his second term, and likely will
have no opposition.

Member of the Chamber of
Commerce, Mr. Ratllff also takes
an active interest in church and

SeniorsSelect
Invitations Thursday

A Senior class meetinewas call-- i
ed lost Thursday afternoon for the
purpose of selecting invitations
for commencement. An invitation
featuring the Centennial theme
was selected. Also a financial re-

port was read, and the class de-

cided to leave some gift for the
school. The nresident ODDOlntcd a
committee to select the gift and
the meeting adjourned.As boui
offices were locked when the
meeting adjourned at 4:30 all the
sample invitations were placed in
the Home Economics laboratory
under lock and key for safe keep-
ing, but Friday morning the lab-
oratory and samples were both
missing. This class meeting was
the last meeting of any kind to be
held in "Old Haskell High".

"Dear Haskell High"
"Now your song 'Dear Haskell

High' isn't so hot any more, is
it?" questioned a citizen of a sen-

ior student on Friday morning,
as many grave and solemn-face- d

students and townspeople viewed
the smouldering ruins of our high
school building.

Yes, the song is still ours just
as "hot" as it ever was. And "High
School" is still ours. True, the
building, our day-ti- "home", is
gone; but we can always cherish
in our memories the many happy
associationswe had, and the de-

lightful spirit of comradeship
that we enjoyed in the classrooms
corridors, and study hall of that
building.

Still in our cars re-ec- ho the
carefree clatter and laughter and
incidentally, "courting' during our
short intermissions between
classes. Wellcan we remember
the expectancyin the i

study hall on assemblydays.Vivid
in our memory is the ever-prese-nt

group hanging over the counter In

A1

"h. .
--' j;

JUNIORCLASS

i- -

tfo

erine Walr, Lottie Mae Thompson,
Murl Lancaster, Beverly Gilbert,
Geraldlne Conner, Mary Francis
Allen, Lilly Maude Martin.

Srd Row Grace Rose, Kathryn
Kinnoy, Elva Couch. Albert Bar-ne-tt,

Audrey Lee Guinn, Gokla

activities.

ROY RATLIFF

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Assistant
Gay's Editor

Editor.
"Whoop"
Feature
School Life
Joke
Faculty Advisors Miss' Vlck Wimbisli

wico n hnncfnt r.. m

the office waiting to ab-
sence; the "culprits" to de-
tention at 3:15; the long row of
boys and short row of girls at
the water fountain; the migration
to the library after the roll is
checked.

No, "Old Haskell High" is not
lost completely. It will go on,
In the churches.Our debaterswill
debate for Haskell High, our ers

will declaim, and our
athletes will exert their best

for our glory; our regular
class work will reach our usual
high standard. All our organiza-
tions arc still intact, and our spirit
is still loyal.

Haskell High" is not a
building; it is a of students
three hundred strong, to-
gether by proud traditions, wor-
thy achievements,and happy oc-

casions together.
"In friendship, love and loyalty
We pledge allegiancenow to thee;
And true to thee we'll ever be,
Haskell High, dear Haskell High!'

o
DRAMATIC LOSES

CLAUDE WARREN, JR.

Claude Warren Jr., who. moved
his parents to Lawton, Okla.

last has first
winner In the Declamationcon-
test in the Interscholastic League
for four consecutive years, two
years as a Junior and
two years as a high Junior.
He had won first in the
Senior Declamation Contest this
year two the Coun-
ty Meet. We do not like to give
Claude up.

o

ClaudeWarren Jr., a Sophomore
student,withdrew from last
week and moved with his family
to Lawton, Oklahoma. We regret
that he is leaving.

o
Mice VirW snont Sunday and

Mnndnv with Mrs. John Draper
of Abilene, and while there

English classes in the Abilene
High School on Monday.
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Wood, Mary Lou Smith, Lowell
Shelton, Biuy vuKcwa--

4th Row Ruby StodghlU, Ruby

Strickland, Ruth Woodson, Nan-

ny Patterson, Lou Etta Stanford,

Marie Rhoads, Margaret Breed--

WARWHOOP STAFF

?

Gnylc Roberts
Anabel Stanton

. R. C. Couch, Jr.
Oulda Holmcsly

.......... . Tom Clifton
. , Sue Hood

Franklc Dorris Bledsoe
Frank Baldwin
Mrs.

with
been

Additional Losses
From The Fire

In addition to the loss of build-
ing, text books, and furniture,
there were mnnv thlnes hnrnrri
that cannot be easily replaced.
Following is a partial list of valua-
ble equipment and personal pro-
perty that was lost. Little of It, if
anything, was covered with in-
surance.

Program clock.
Library valued at $1,000.
Minutes of school band.
Mr. Breedlove'sprofessional

except one book.
Professional books of other

teachers.
New English cabinet.
Science laboratory equipment,

$1,200.
Home Economics Equipment,

$1,200.
Gypsy Rambler Stage Curtain.
Gypsy Rambler Stage Furni-

ture.
Girls' Dressing room and furni-

ture Installed by Gypsy Ramblers.
High School Trophy Case in-

stalled by Gypsy Ramblers.
One hundred "Sociability" song

books presentedby Gypsy Ramb-
lers.

Gypsy Rambler record book.
Two or three dozen silk dresses

madeby Home Ec. girls.
All football equipment except

Helmets.
Basketball and Volley ball suits.
All pictures in building.
Numerous individually owned

text-book- s.

Four typewriters, including one
ownedby Vada Thomas.

Fifty capsand gowns.
Picnic cups and cans presented

by Senior classof 1035.
White wool sweaterbelongingto

Miss Camp.
English scrap-boo-k.

New dictionaries in several class
rooms.

Tennis nets and balls belonging
to individuals.

Notebooks, recipe files, foua
tain pens, and other personal ef
fects in student's lockers.

Large American flag.

Gypsy Ramblers
Plan Program

Monday Night
The Gypsy Rambler Club met

at the Baptist Church Tuesday
afternoon to make plans for the
program which they are spon-
soring with the High School
Parent-Teach- er Association to be
given by the Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University Choral Club next
Monday night. Committees were
appointed to sell tickets, put out
nostcrs. and arrance for the en
tertainers to be taken to the
homes in which they are to stay
A committee to meet with the
Parent - Teacher Association
Thursdav was also appointed.

Hnskcll is honored to have
tills talented group of students
presenta program so h you warn
to spend an enjoyable evening
no'.ct Mondav. March 30th. come
to the First Christian Church at
eight o clock p. m. and you will
not only ne aeiignuuiiy enier-tnln-od

but will helD the high
school Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion and Gypsy Ramblers Club.

KmsSfA:&

nn

love, LaVerno Bradley, Frank
Kirkpatrlck, Woodrow Perrin.

Back RowJames Roy Akins,
C. T. Field, Edwin Roberts, Don
Barnett, R. V. Earles, J. J. Wil-
liamson, Delmon Bailey, W, B.
Harrison.

HAMULI, FREE RsBSg PAOB

ChoralClub Work
Carried on Despite

Destructive Blaze
Although many school activi-

ties have been at a standstill this
week, the Choral Club has con-
tinued it's work. We are plan-
ning to go to Hardin-Slmmo- ns

this coming Saturday to enter a
choral singing contest, sponsored
by that university.

The club has been working on
two beautiful numbers Brahm's
"Lullaby," which is compulsory,
and 'ChineseLullaby."

All of the Choral Clubs enter
ing the contest will be the guests
of Hardin-Slmmo- ns throughout
the any.

o

PisenArrow
Now don't any of you blame mo

for anything that goes In here,
becauseyou see between a little
blackmailing and nothing to write
much well, you understand,
don't you?

P A
Between you and me and the

gatepost, Bob Whcatley is a fast
worker. On one Saturday he ex-
presseda desire to meet the lead-
ing lady In the Rule Senior play,
and a week later he hadgone with
her oh, ever so many times.

P A
Have you counted the times

that someone has askedyou "Why
aren't you in school?" No? Well,
don't try to count 'em, on account
of your couldn't.

P A
Lottie Mac and Maurinc seem

to both sec a lot In the sameboy.
Now, why can't they pick on two
boys, instead of one?

P A
The next time any of you sen-

iors say "Isn't she the silliestthing
you ever saw (speaking of a low
er classman) just remember that
you haven't always been the wise
body that you are now.

P A
Miss Davis says a little failure

isn't a dangerous thing! (Just a
little philosophy from the wise).

P A
WARNING you Seventh Grade

Bovs!!! Artie, according to tradl
tlon, will soon be looking over the
girls in your class to see who
would be an ideal object of his af
fection.

P A
Y'know it's nice to know scan'

dal on people, 'cause they'll just
buy you anything not to print it.

P A
You didn't know that Helen B.

and Helen Mabel had gone into
business,did you? They just had
one day of It.

P A
And now we find out that Joe

Maples Jr. has beenpraying all
his life for the school house''to
burn down. Once ought to do you,
Joe.

Personals
Jack Kimbrough is spending

the week in Abilene, visiting re
latives.

Miss Davis attended the Fat
Stock Show in Fort Worth the
past week-en- d.

We wish to extend to Lilly
Maude Martin our deepest re'
grcts because ofthe loss of her
brother.

Edgar Welsh, a graduate of our
school, who has beendangerously
ill in the Baptist Sanitarium in
Abilene, is improving favorably.

Our sincerest sympathy is ex
tended to Ruth Woodson, whose
father passedaway last Sunday.

' Marvina Post visited in Fort
Worth the past week-en- d.

Mr. Breedlove made a hasty
trip to Fort Worth on Friday af
ternoon following the lire, in the
interest of school affairs.

Misses Annabel Stanton and
Audra Gaylc "Roberts spent Wed-
nesday in Wichita Falls, sight-
seeing.

o
CottonwoodBox Supper

The box supper given nt Cot
tonwood, March 10, 1936, by the
Home Demonstration Club of Cot-
tonwood was well attended.

For the 22 pairs of sox sold, we
received $34.01.

We, the home demonstration
club, wish to express our sincere
appreciation to thecandidatespre
sent for their support and good
attendance.Wc wish especially to
thank Mr. Mike Watson lor auc-
tioning the sox for us. Also to
thank the peopleof the communi-
ty for their loyal support

Reporter.

Gilliam FearsausreChurch

Beginning next Wednesday
April 1st, a revival will be held,
conducted by Rev. Slater Neal of
Dallas. Preaching every night at
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School 10 a. m. A class
for everyone.

Sunday morning 11 a. m.
Morning worship.

Sunday Night 7 p. m. Crusa-
der Service conducted by the
young people, "The Seven De-
vices of the Devil."

Sunday night 7:30 p. m. Evan
gelistic Service. An illustrated
Sermon "Death in the Pot."

Everybody Welcome.

"Magnificent
Obsession"

After you see it you will never
be quite the sameagain.

News of Haskell
CountyBoys In

C. C. C. Camp
The health of the camp is good

at this writing. A few colds and
sore throats.

We arc sorry to report that
Clarence Chitwood is on the sick
list at this time.

Many of the boys arc talking
about the expiration of their
terms. Some arc going to stay and
some are going home. It is proba-
bly the most discussedsubject of
the camp at this time.

A large number of the boys had
the pleasureof visiting the South-
western Cement Co., at El Paso,
Texas Saturday afternoon. They
reported an interesting time, and
made many amusing remarks
about the procedure gone through
with. The Southwestern are the
makers of the famous El Toro
cement.

The usual trip was made to El
Pasoand Old Mexico by the win-
ning barracks Saturday afternoon.
Barracks three was the winning
barracks Saturday. The boys re-
ported a thrilling time.

A number of boys attended the
Young People's Christian forum
Sunday morning. It was held by
the young people of the various
churches of Los Cruccs. Usually
in the home of one of the mem-
bers. The services were held at
sunrise.

The camp was the winner of a
fast game of baseball Thursday
afternoon. The bureau of Recla-
mation can't seem to realize that
we haven't the best team.

Work on the various projects
is progressing nicely. The Picha-ch- o

Arroyo dam is going up by
leapsand bounds.One of the boys
suffered the humility of having a
rock droppedon his head.The boy
came out fine but the otherboys
were put to the trouble to bring
up another rock.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept
S, Freeport, Illinois.

SOKE 1'HKOAT XONSILJX1B!
Instant relief is afforded by

Anathesla-Mo- p, the wonderful
new sore-thro-at mop. Relieves
pain and kills infection. Relief
guaranteed or purchase price re
funded by PAYNE DRUG COM-
PANY.

We WiU Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Coses, Bracelets,
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LYLES JEWELRY STORE

auav i gflrni at a mini

Henry Druscdow who lives in
the Roberts community was trad-
ing in Haskell Saturday. Henry
has always been ableto make a
good living on his farm through

Friday

good years and badand is oneof
the county's substantialcitizens.

Dave Gulnn of Sagcrton was
here Saturday on business.

FREEsatflfday

MOTOR BOAT For big boat races in
theBath Tub.

GreatFun GreatSportSimple
Harmless

One FREE with
each25cChild's

Tooth Brush

Bridge Tables
Plain black fibre top, Square Corners,
roundedges,goodconstruction.Top re-
inforced with wood cross piece, steel
locking device.

Friday andSaturdaySpecial

95c
Payne Drug
Company

iDiruvtiJi
M lalljieadu!

ZHtnouJcomM vJ M

The Automatic Electric Range Is the Answer!
Every member of the family appreciateswholesome, well-cooke- d food.
It's necessaryto health! However, few peoplerealize,exceptthe house-

wife, the toil and drudgery necessaryto preparethree meals a day. Just
think of preparing over a thousandmeals a yearbeside themanyother
laborious duties of a housewife.

Many West Texashomemakershave found a happy solution in the
elimination of unnecessarytoil in the kitchen.Today,themodernmother
can placean entire meal in the oven of her range,set the oven control
and time control and return home hours later to find a "piping hot"
meal ready to serve. This is the marvel of automatic electric cookery!

WestTexasUtiMes
Company . :y.
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ilKifSy Men's Wichita Brand QC V.B''i ';' Overalls. Sanforized

.VHPV.f. Bovs Sizes, 79c

'".
' HarOn i '' BOYS'

j I In light and dark colors. Fast color

'"iBA4 1 and sanforized. "7 Q&C

r nfte SaturdayOnly fMmtKrX Ladies full fashioned Pure Silk Hose.
'' MEr'''tMSV. Values to 79c M

' JdW kS. J-- .&':'" iBBBBBw":.YjVii(li
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Announcing
The opening of Optical Office by J. D. Kithley,
Optometrutof Munday.

J'.

AT LYLE JEWELRY STORE

Two day3 each week, Tuesday and Friday.
Eyes examined for glassesby the latest

methods.

OpeningDay Tuesday,March 31

SOMETHING NEW IN HASKELL!

A Community

Sale
WILL BE HELD AT THE BANKS TOURIST CAMP

EVERY SATURDAY
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK

The First Sale Will Be Held Saturday
Afternoon

March 28th
You Will Benefit By Attending This Sale You Will
Do Your Friends a Favor By Telling Them About It.

IF VAt T U A VI? Chickens, Horses,Cows,
FT IUl ili V Ej Pig; livestock of any kind,
Automobiles,Farniture, Radios, Sewing Machines,WashingMachines,
Staves,Wire. TmU, FansImplements of any kind In face anything
that you have which you itoa't
ta the AuctlttH Yard at Banks Tourist Camp. WHAT YOU HAVE TO
OKUj iMU.Vl Mb AT TIIK XAKU
th Sale sUrts promptly at 1 o'clock.

WE NOW HAVE

need want sell bring them

ANU LISTED UY 11.30 M.,

listed for our first Sale:
Pigs Harness, Electric

Watuu Marnine, Minger Swin Machine, Bridles, Collar, and other
thiacs thai jou nuy want. Let hell what you don't want need
tJ you can buy what ou want and needat this Community Sale.

You Will Get More For What You Sell Here
BecausetheBuyers Will Be Here

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 264.
frg" N

or to

A. 38

us or

StreetLights
(Continued From Page One)

automatic switch at the local
utilities plant, and present street
lights will be incorporated in the
completed system.

Majority of the new street
lights will be located on Highway
30 north from the square,and the
four streets west of the highway,
covering the main residence

Fire Destroys
Three hundred students were

accommodated in the building,
records saved by Supt. Breedlove
from his office reveal. This year,
also, students from rural com--

7 HM V"HT.M Mt

? :: VJr&i tea.AsnCS. -- '
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munltlos adjacent to Haskell were
afforded transportation to the lo-

cal high school bringing the
ontolhncnl to the highest point in
the history of the Haskell schools.

Immediately following the dls-astio-us

blaze in fact, shortly af-

ter the building was doomed to
destruction Supt. Drcedlove and
members of the Hoard of Trus-
tees had set In motion emergency
plans for continuing High School
btudies for the iW-3- G term.

School work for the week was
discontinued,but is to be resum-
ed next Monday morning.

Oftice quia tors for Supt.
Drcedlove were established up-stnl- -"

"over the Haskell National
Dank, and wi" bo maintained
there indefinitely, it was an-

nounced.

Rural Tract
(Continued From Page One)
Lack of space prevents listing

of individual contestants and
winners in each event, but total
points won by the various schools
arc given below. The full League
scheduleof track and field events
was carried out, in three divi-

sions .Senior Boys and Girls,
Junior Boys and Girls above Sev-
enth Grade, and Junior Doys and
Girls of Grade Schools.

Total points won by schools:
Senior Boys: Howard, 4G 1- -2

points; Tonk Creek 13 2; Post
43; Guantt 3 points.

Senior Girls: Midway 15 3,

Howard 17 5-- 0; Guantt 13; Tonk
Crock 2G 2; Roberts 5: Jud 1;

Howard 4 -2.

Junior Girls, above seventh
grade: Midway 10; Roberts 15;
Tonk Creek 7; Howard 22; Post,
5; Foster 7; Guantt f.

Junior Boys, grade schools:
Center Point 41; Idclla 0; Lone
Star 7

Junior Girls, grade schools"
Idclla 18; Center Point 40; Lone
Star 1G.

Rural Pentathlon: Howeth of
Guantt 25 points; McFannin of
Tud 12; Mapcs of Roberts 11;
Hunt of Tonk Creek 6 points,

o

WoodsonRites
(Continued From PageOne) .

and also took an active interest
in community and civic affairs.

Surviving arc his widow and the
following children: Miller Wood-
son, Fort Worth; C. P. Woodson
and William E. Woodson of Has-
kell; Mrs. Burt Trice. Big Spring,
Texas; Mrs. Ferrell Squyres,Tuc-
son, Ariz.; Miss Ruth Woodson,
Haskell, Texas.

Active pallbearers were H. S.
Gibson, Frank Curry, Owen Cox,
Jim Curry, Floyd Self, Mike B.
Watson, J. E. Leflar and Hope
Haynes.

Honorary pallbearers were J.
M. Cass, O. A. Akins, L. D. Rat-lif- f,

Sr R. E. Reeves, R. P. Sim-
mons, ClarenceNorton, C. E. Cur-r-v,

R. L. Bruton. F. G. Alexander,
W. H. O'Neal, Bob Barnett, Tobc
Trice, Chas. Conner, P. M. Mul-lin- s,

T. M. Potcet, C. B. Breed-lov- e,

R. L. Foote, A. H. Wair, Jno.
W. Pace.Burwell Cox, M. A. Clif-
ton. F. T. Sanders.

The floral offerings were handl--
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HOW MANY
TIMES ....
Have you found your-
self saying "I wish 1

could buy meats fit to
eat". If you have been
unable to secure the
kind of meat you want,
try us next time and see
the difference'.

in

DICK FRIERSON
EAST SIDE

Many bargainscan also be found
our Grocery

Grocery and

rf"'''',"fltw,)...,.j
Market

LWWW....

Now
Pay

VniaLLLLPa''aLUBViB

Department.

Dick's

Paint
Later

Use Love Brothers Time Payment Paintiaf
Plan an improved way to pay the cost ol
painting on a time basis.

No Down Payment
EighteenMonthsto Pay,
Low GovernmentInterestRate,

NO DELA Y NO RED TAPE
We will be glad to explain how you can use

this new payment plan.

TWO CONVICTED IN

DISTRICT COURT

TO PENITENTIARY

State Officer Trnnfcrs Gray
and Webb to Institution

at Huntsville

Two men, Charlie Webb and
W. L. (Danger) Gray, convicted
during the January term of Dis-

trict Court and given peniten-
tiary sentences aggregating six
years each on three separate In-

dictments charging theft of pro
perty valued at more man ?au,
worn taken Into custody Tuesday
by penitentiary officials.

The two men wno nave Decn
tn m HnckMl enimtv iail since
their conviction, were releasedto
PnnHofiJInrv AtTpnt Crane this
week by Sheriff Giles Kemp.J

uranc was 10 iruiiapuit un-- i
Huntsville where they will be
confined in the state institution.

cd by Misses Margaret Breedlove,
Addle Lee Hayes. Mary Lena
Tubbs, Mary Kleanor Dlggs, Elsie
Gholson and Geraldine Conner.

S. S. Rally
(Continued From PageOne)

The Indies were assisted in
cOrvinG the banquet by twelve or
iiftecn high school girls.

The following towns and com-
munities outside of Haskell were
represented:

Wcincrt, Munday, Knox City,
Rule, Rochester, Sagcrton, Fos-

ter Community, Stamford, Wichi-
ta Falls, Beaumont,Seymour,and
Winters.

Rev. Glllmorc of the First
Christian Church pronounced the
benediction.

LeagueMeet
(Continued From PageOne)

East Ward, 1 p. m. Friday.
Music Memory Room 7-- A,

East Ward, 1 p. m.
Picture Memory Room 5,

East Ward, 3 p. m.
Declamation

High School Juniors Declama-
tion First Christian Church, 2
p. m. Friday.

Rural School Juniors Declam-
ationMethodist Church, 2 p. m.
Friday.

Ward Schools Junior Declam-
ationFirst Christian Church, 2
p. m. Friday.

Story-Telli- ng First Presby-
terian Church, 2 p. m. Friday.

High School Seniors First
Christian Church, 3 p. m. Friday.

" ni School Seniors Me-

thodist Church, 3 p. m. Friday.
Extempore Speaking First

Baptist Church, 3 p. m. Friday.
Friday Nicht

Debate: First Baptist Church,
7:30 p. m.

Track and Field Events
Track and Field events for

Seniors,as outlined 1" the League
bulletin, will bo- -

120 yard high hurdles, 100 yard
dash, 880 yard run, ?2n low hur-
dles, 440 yard dash, 220 yard
dash, run. relay.
Field events: Pole vault, running
broad jump, discus throw, nd

shot put, javelin throw.
Junior events 'ih the order

in which they will be conducted
follow:

50 yard dash, 100 yard dash,
440 yard relay, pull-u- p, running
high jump, running broad jump.

Directors of Events
Supt. D. L. Ligon of Rochester,

director general for Haskell coun-
ty, has announced thefollowing
directors for the various events
on the Interscholastic Leaguecal-
endar:

Miss Mabel Jones, Declama-
tion; Mrs. R. T. Penn, Spelling;
Miss Anyce Dalton, Essay writ-
ing; W. T. Carter, Extempore
Speaking; C. B. Ramsey, Rural
schools; R. G. DeBerry, Athle-
tics; Mrs. Jim Wyatt, Music
Memory; Mrs. Irene Ballard,
Choral Singing; Mrs. George V.
Wimbish. Debate; Miss Madalin
Hunt, Rhythm Band; Elmer C.
Watson, Arithmetic; Virgil Cas-sl-e,

Thrce-R'-s; Miss Margaret
McCollum, Picture Memory; Mrs.
Robbie Burdette, Story-Tollin- g.

uMagnificent
Obsession

After you see it you will never
be quite the sameagain.

McCollum

Hardware
Haskell

Free PictureShow
Will Be Given By

J01l8tCOX & CO.

"The Evolution of Power Farm-
ing" will bo the theme of n free
Picture show at the Jones,Cox &
Company new Farmall House,
beginning Saturday morning at
10 o'clock and will run until 5

o'clock in the afternoon.
The pictures were made by the

International Harvester Company
and will bo shown here, as speci-

al feature on the opening of
Jones,Cox St Company'snew im-

plement store. The pictures will
show the progresswhich has been
made in power farm machinery
during the past few years, with
special attention given to the
Farmall tractor and International
trucks.

Oncning of the new Implement
store by Jones, Cox & Company
along with their modern repair
department will be of valuable
service to Farmall owners of Has-
kell County. Expert mechanics
are being placed in charge of the
work shop and it will be possible
to rebuild a tractor on short no-

tice according to Wallace Cox,
manager of the new Farmall
house.

Everyone in Hnskollf County
who is interested in Power farm-
ing is invited to attend the Free
Show Saturday.

Home Talent Play
Will Be Given at

PleasantValley
A home talent play entitled

"Yimtnlc Yonson's Yob" will be
given at tho Pleasant Valley
school n tho near future. Tho
cast of this screamingly funn
comedy comprises 10 or 12 per-
sons, and rehearsals have been
under w" for several days. Pa-

trons of the school arc staging
tho play.

for the "'n" has not been
o but "' be announced pos-

sibly in next week's issue nf the
Free Press.

Miss Edith Williams and Misi
Rota Mac Guess arc teachers of
the Pleasant Valley school.

Hutto H. D. Club
MembersSkilled

Mattress-Maker-s

Members of the Hutto Home
Demonstration Club are rapidly
becoming more skilled in mat-
tress making, according to Miss
Maude Newberry, a member of
the club.

"The club members helped mo
make a mattress last week, and
it is the prettiest, fluffy mattress
imaginable, with a straight, firm
roll", she reported to Miss Peggy
Taylor, county home demonstra-
tion agent.

Members of this club have re-

cently taken up studies In ap-

proved mattress making furnish-
ed through the, county agent's
office, and several fifty-pou- nd

mattresses have been made by
members of the Hutto club who
have undertaken this work on a
cooperative basis members
spendinga day in a selectedhome
and making a mattress.

The mattresses, made in ac-

cordance with instructions fur-
nished by the Extension Service,
compare favorably with manu-
factured products,

o

Rites Wednesday
For Darnell Infant

Funeral services for Martha
Ann Darnell, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Darnell
were held at the family residence
in this city Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

Interment was in Willow Ceme-
tery, with W. O. Holden of
Jones Cox & Co., in charge of
arrangements.

Only eight days old Martha
Ann was born March 17, 1936
death occurredat 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning.

Surviving in addition to the
parents, are two sisters, Dorcas
and Eunice, and one brother,
Floyd Darnell; grandmother, Mrs.
J. F. Pirklc, and paternalgrand-
father, R. H. Darnell, all of Has-
kell.

Boys, Girls Softball
Tournament Slated
At RobertsApril 11

" An invitation softball tourna-
ment for individual teams, both
boys and girls will be held at
Roberts schoolhouse Saturday,
April nth, and teams ox the en
tire county are urged to enter.

A baseball and bat will be
given winner in each division,
according to Elmer C, Watson,
principal of the Roberts school,
wno is sponsoring ine meet.

Those desiring to enter should
communicate with Mr. Watson,
writing him at Haskell.

County's Production
of CottonLastYear
Totals 41,717 Bales

Final report on cotton ginnings
ror nasKeu county, as compiled
by the U. S. Department of Com
merce, and announcedthis week
by w. P, Trice, special represen-
tative, reveals that 41,717 bales
were produced and ginned in tho
county from the crop of 1035, as
compared with 11,921 bales gin-
ned from the crop of 1934,

" - m. - a .

COUNTY COUNCIL

MEETING ED
HERE SATURDAY

To Award Short CourseTrip
For Best Bedroom

Improvement

A trip to the Short Course at
College Station the last week in
July will be offered the first
place winners in the women's
bedroom work and In the girls'
4-- H bedroom contest and a mat-
tress will be given to the woman
and to the girl doing outstanding
work ns coopcrators in their
clascs respectively.

This was decided upon In a
called meeting of the H. D. Coun-
cil In Haskell Saturday, March
21st, Miss Nora Walters, Council
Chairman presiding.

Reports on agricultural meet-
ings in Haskell County were giv-
en by delegates from the com-
munities where the meetings
were held according to reported
attendance a lively interest Is
shown by the farm people.

A Reporter's Council was or-

ganized with Mrs. R. P. Barnard
as! chairman. Regular meetings
will be held once a month on the
first Saturday in each month at
2.00 o'clock in the council room
at Haskell County court house.
The council will train women in
reporter's work. Miss Nora Wal-
lers will be in charge of the pro-
gram for the meeting Saturday,
April 4th at 2:00 o'clock. All re-

porters are urged to attend.
Miss Taylor County Demon-

strator stressed the importance
of checking the council and in-

dividual clubs to see if they were
coming up to tho standard. These
checked reports will be sent to
College Station at the close of the
year. Outstanding clubs nnd coun-
cils in the District and in the
state will be chosen.

There were 29 women at the
meeting representing 11 clubs of
Haskell County.

Clubs represented were: Blue
Bonnet, Half Moon, Cottonwood,
Center Point, Foster, Midway
Jossclet, O'Brien. New Cook,
Hutto and New Mid.

Josselct Club had the largest
representation.

o

Former Haskell
ResidentBoosted

For StateHonors
Walter N. Glenn, born and

reared in Haskell, who is now
manager of the Longview, Texas,
office of the Postal Telegraph
company, is being boomed by his
fellow townsmen for the position
of state secretary of Junior Cham-
ber of CommerceClubs in Texas.

Members of the Longview or-

ganization, of which he is secre-
tary, arc to push him for the
state honor in the September
convention in Corpus Christl.

He will be remembered in Has-
kell as the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glass Glenn, residents here for
many years, who are now living
in Big Spring. He is a graduateof
the Haskell High School.

o

RochesterMans Car
StolenSundayNight

Theft of. a 1935 V-- 8 automobile,
belonging to T. B. Bagwell of
Rochester, was reported to Has-
kell officers Monday.

The car, driven by Bagwell's
brother, was stolen from in front
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Wilson in the north part
of town, during early Sunday
night. Young Bagwell, visiting in
the Wilson home during the even-
ing, had left ignition keys in the
car.

Barn In WestPart
Of Town Is Burned

A small barn and shed at the
home of E. E. Williams in the
west part of town was destroyed
by fire Wednesdaymorning about
10 o'clock. A small quantity of
feed stored in the barn was also
lost.

Sparks from a burning trash
pile nearby, whipped by a light
wina, ignited tne nimsy struc-
ture, which burned before fire
apparatus could be summoned.

PAYNE DEUG COMPANY
MAKES ATTRACTIVE OFFEB

TO HA8KEIX KIDDIE

Of special interest to klddii
this week is the offer of a free
toy speedboatFriday and Satur-
day by Payne Drug Store with a
25c purchaseof certain merchan-
dise.

Only a limited number of the
mlnature speedboats will be
available for distribution, accord-
ing to their advertisement in this
Issue.

DON'T SCEATCK1

Get Paracide Ointawnt, the
guaranteed Itch and Ecsema re-
medy. Paracide is guaranteed to
cure Itch, eczema and other akin
irritations or money promptly re-
funded by OATH DRUG
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